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I
Ist. Peters BoteTl St. Peters Bote I

the oldeet Catholic new <• paper in 
Saskatchewan, ie publiahed every 
Wedneeday at Muenster, Saak. Jt ia 
an excellent advertiaing medium. 

Subscription:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbera 5 Cents.
Advebtising Rates:

Transient advertiaing 50 centa per 
inch for firat inaertion, 25 centa per 
inch for subsequent inaertiona. Rea- 
ding noticea 10 centa per line. Dia- 
play advertiaing $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large cont'-acta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line noupa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 da, „later onea.

No advertiaement admitted at any 
price, which the publiahers consider 
uaauited to a Catholic family paper

Addreaa all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

I Muenster, Sask., Canada.

ia puhlialivd every Wedneaday.

('ontribution*. Advertisement* or 
changva in advvrliitementa ahmikl 
rvach ua not later than the pre- 
tveding Saturday in otrder to tu- in- 
avrted in the next fulhiwing ihmuv.4* n-

Mmm
wm

Not ivvH of chatige of nddrea» ahouhl 
conVain not only the m w iul<lrvna, 

hut »Ihn the old onc.P1m
StuiKi uimoN:

$2.00 per yvnr. payalile in «ulvance, 
Single numhvra 6 cont».k^WSekljrmW IS1*1

R«mittanvea almuld he made only 
by Kegihtrnd Letter, iVmtiil Note 
or hy Money Order, paynhle at 

Muenster, Sank.

Adilreaa all vommunicutionh:

St. Pbt erb Bo tk, 
Muenster, Snsk., ('nnnda.

|\v '•«(

The oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, recommcnded by R< Huv. Bishop Pascal of Prince Albert and t Most Kev. Avvhhislioji 
Langevin of St. Boniface, and published by the Benedictine Fatliers of St. Peters Abla-y at MtteitMt« Saskatchewan. t ’uiiada

Volume 16 No. 45 Wholk No. 825Muenster, Sask., WednEsday, December 24, 1919.

Social Blessings Of 
The Christmas Spirit

remaining im integral pari «»f 
■ i Austria, in lowim alremly linder 
yj Slnv control.

LONDON, Der. IR. Aveonling 
toadvices from Warsaw. M. Sltils- 
ki, former hiuyor of IzkIz, hart 

M succccded in forming a Pol iah 
enbinel following thv resignalion 
of Ignace ,1. Piulvrvwski. Thv 
new cabinet ip a vombination of 
National Dcmocmls, Pvaaant Par 
ty rvprvHvntativv«, and mvmbvrs 
of the efialition grotip.

LONDON, Der. IR 
British war liaa just h«*vii eon- 
cludetl wit.li t.lie rvturn of lw<i 
eolutmiH npvrating Io the north 
vast of Mogul and soullieast of 
Amadia, Asialic Turkey, alter 
HUvcvssfuI oxpedition:» ngninst the 
lytrds, in ördvr, as ollicially sLd 
vd, to punisli them for the com 
m-iHsion of outragvs and imirdvrs. 
Thv troopH, consistiiig of four 
batallions of Indian infantery, 
one mountnin hattvriv und thrw 
eompunivH of AssyrianH, rnetwith 
enormotiH diflicullivH in a country 
alrnost. inipasHablv, buttiiv health 
of thv men remuinvd good and 
their Iohkvh in vngagvnivntH were 
»light.

WASHINGTON, Der. IR. The 
Thv local Hiiprvmv court t.oday cJvcifled that.

War-time Prohibition i« constitu- 
tional. Knforcoment of the pro 
visions will continuv until peorv 
ia proclaimed. This dccision 
means that the millionH of gallons 

Viscount Milner on thv following of intoxicating Ihjuorsnow »tored 
grounds: That the Kgyptian eines throughout the country and valuvd 
tion is international and to enter at. alx>ut $1,000,000,000 will bv a 
into pourparlere with the British nvar total los» unlvss pvaee is 
cornmission would he toclassify proclaimed before constitutiona! 

the bulwiirk against the »tonim of I the fjuvstion as domvstic; that Constitution Inromes vITvctivv 
unvest and godlcssrn-Ms ’ Lct uh the cornmission wishvs to conduct l'.vcausv of tbis dveision. I hv gov 

abroad "tln* Clmrity of Christ' »how tfiutCall.oli. ity >Ktl,.- Motli.-i-i pourparlm-B bawid on u proteelor- vrnmont will low: in
and to work for aoeial pe.ee and of justiee and right, real lik.ty “l". whieh the nat.on ....   not revem». fro.n whinky „lone urd,«.

, , ; : . , , . i i ii I acc.ept; that thv plvbiscibf rnust thv han ik Irftvd b<-f'irv Jan. H-,,,'oore™ by learnmg once agam an.l or.ler. Lei onr dul, In.IN I». a b<i ||(,|(j marti.t| ,aw. LONDON, l»ee. IC TheA.rnr
the praetiee of..... “««•ial v.rU.ea ................. the „glc y.nd ..... . of Lf AfghaniaUm hani., „e.1 a mn„i
fron, the Infant Saviour. U.r.sl the ,.er»oy. the »....ly, «... Anr|||||zjl, wj|| h;iri<J „v,I(i | forlo of in.lependenee, whi.-h l,e

Still hfts thv saui<; sweet, up- the Shit«-, and ih- < hurH, »"•' uh oM||(i (.j|y of v> rvgular dvclarcs Afghanistan v.ill attain
lifting inesHoge after tlivsc 1000 fliwuiss the .problems of public ui d - trofJpH un,j(,r Laviglia, ;i< "l»y forcv of arrns.M

s. And only when th#$ spirit|ity,.fvrrnm b rro aeuitur nwl help;^cor(jjng |XJ thv agrvvmvnt higm-fl JvONDON, Dvc.' 10. The Bol 
of the Christ-Child, the spirit of ^ whv.n-lu lp is mrd'- l. Htaii'ling liiin l,y iTvmivrNitti and D’Annunzio. hvviki < apturvfl NovoNikolay- 
love, once more reigns in the h<;nrts j aguinst t hv wiivt s of ini<juity. Krancv, firvat Britain and llaly ' VHk, on the I rann Sihvrian /;nl

the great I TIhm< is no n-c »nstruction poss-1 ap(. «aid t/> lia/f* agrvvd to t.l,v an- lOZ,d. on !><•'• M, acxvirding loa
ible wit hout Jesus < In ist. Wlio is rivxat ion of Fiurrw ! ^irvlosH sovivl cornmimi#pjv. N hv

tntvrnvnt ;nd owr pn:/in- 
rs, fnany v. lhh anfl s<-v< ral gvn-

B HUHUiffilWAwmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmm
"v

§ ©lory "Sc (Lo ©ob (Du 3lnb (Du
£ovtb peace (Lo 2Tien (Df (5oob Ihill!

V-Written for the Press Bulletin Service 
•/the C. V. by Rev. Albert Mantsch, S.J. 3 p

3 p
The face of the earth has not yet 

been renewed, the dawn of blessed 
]>eace ha« not yet broken over the 
wliole world, the sons of men have 
not yet tasted the sweet fruits of 
the period of the universal brother- 
hood. Strife and angry (juarrels, 
mutual distrust and envy still sepa
rate those who shoulil he United in 
the bond« of gracious fellowship. 
But who will say that men do hot 
long more earnestly today than ever 
before for the advent of thatglori 

< ou« era when hatred and social bit 
ternes» will he forgotten, and whlm 
out of the discontent and confusion 
of the times shall rise the city of 
peace and a league of nations 
dedicated to the welfare and eleva- 
tion of mankmd?

And why is it that men today 
after so many abortive attempts to 
inaugurate that day of universal 
peace and harmony, after so many 
sanguinary wars, still have hopes 
of the promised peviod when men 
shall beat their swords into plow- 
shares, and that they will confident- 
ly await the coming of the time 

“When the war-drums throb no 
longer

And the battle flag is Turled;
In the Parliament of nations 
The federation of the world ?”
It is because nineteen centuries 

ago the “Star rose out of Juda” 
and because the Prince of Peace 
and the Expected of Nations caine 
to dwell among the children of 
men. The great promise He held 
out to them of a »new day of glad- 
ness and world-wide harmony lias, 
indeed, not yet been realized. But 
it is not owing to the failure oi the 
Prince of Peace to bring the gifts 
and blessings needed by men to rv- 
build their soci.il Order and to es- 
tablish the era of Christian fellow- 
sliip.

3

Cc
rj3 .

GENERAL NEWS.“I will not serve” lias rung down 
the ago«. And wherevev timt cry 
prevails. tliere Peace must hide her 
face, und the spirit of brotherhood 
and glad service can find no homo.

It is no4 fheil that the message 
of th(^ first Christmas, the message 
of “great joy to all the world,” lias 
lost its meaning for the men of onr 
time. No, the Christian message 
still bring« healing and uplift to 
rniIlions of bleeding, broken heavts. 
It still enters with genial warmth 
and sunshine into the palaces of 
the rieh and into the hovels of the 
poov. It still expands the soul of 
employer and wage earner. Alas, 
that its uplifting appeal does not 
reach the hearts of all men!

X111. has briefly expvesseil this 
Obligation in bis Encyelieal on 
“The Condition of the Working 
(/lasses." II suys: “Whoever has 
received from thv Divine botinty 
a large share of temporal blessings, 
whether they lx- material and eor- 
poral, oi1 gifts of tln' iiiind, bas re- 
ceivvd tliem for the purpuse of 
using them for the perfeet ing of 
bis own natu re, and at the wime 
time, that he may employ them, 
as the stvward of (jod’s Proviilence, 
for the tienefit of others."

cunplisli the dut ies imposed upon 
iis by right and justiee, by the w« I 
f.tie of Cliüreh and Country. by 
onr temporal and eti?rnul well bi'-

Aholhvr

PARIS, Dvc. 12. “Although 
thv Unitvd States has not yet ra- 
tilivd thv pvavc treaty, Austria is

ing, hy JesusChi ist. Ld us recon 
sii iiet mir social Catliolie life. Our
n.urel. Is-tl.v lll'e giv.-r .,r U». 111',. «wnlillg upon American illllli

vnc.v to hvlp Bring us from mir 
I presentmiserable condition and 
: suve us from Bolshevism and an

.which is Jesus Chi ist. (.'atholieily
i-< eonsequentiy »it injeetor ol lile 
und lile only, not deatli; lile wliivli archy/' stated Premier Renner
recmist ruets and vivMiessoeietii • as ()f ^l|s(rj;i today 
wi ll asperson«. LONDON, I)vcy>hL Thv cap- 

turv of thv city of Poltawaby the 
Bolshvviki is rvjx>rted in awirv- 
Ivkk from Moscow, which adds: 
“Thv Rvdsarc marchingtriumpli- 
antly southward in Ukraine, 
which soon will be entirely und er 
Sovi<d. control.” 

i'AlitO. 0i><*. M.

Look liowtheworM isgoingon!"
Not minding t he lessons of a horr- 
ible war. Force« ave working day 
and night to ilestitiy^fTiteiT^riglit. 
justiee, liberty! Look liow, in the 
mime of eipiality, ehainsof slavery 

rivre put on mankin l 
tln# nuim ui liuiiiiumy, pei sonal I 
liberty is trample«! to deatli; liow I 
in the name of justiee, sacred rights; 
nie UHurped; how, in the samxl *,

The Vahle of tli<-, lessons of j>ov- 
erty and mutual helpfulnuss taught 
by thei Infant Savior are aceount- 
ed by all tliinking men as of the 
bighest couNeijuencti- in all real w>- 

But we have already point<id to cial progress. Professor William 
the reason why the joy of the James says of “poverty": "When 
Savior, the joy which he alone one sces the wuy in which wealtli- 
could bring, is not found in many getting enters as an ideal into the 
sections of the Community. The very hone and marrow of our gen
fault lies in,60»iety itself. The vices eration, one wonders whether a r<- 
which the Savior ltad come to cast 
out of the social body still flourish; 
the virtues He came to teach are 
contemned. He came tf> cast out sin 
and evil desires from the hearts of 

But too many tliere are who

See liow, in

cornmittec of thv Kgyptian Na 
| tional ist delegation issuvd a State
ment Uxlay say ing that th<- 

I ‘Kgyijtian nation” had decided 
"u,',e of' P,,tr",tlnm' =I""-I”l,l,e»l. | u, boycott Ihr1 miHBion hc-a.led hy 
bigoted, uncliristian, hateful, even
godless aims are pursued!

Lei us awnke again Ut Catholic 
pu hl ie life for the benefit of innn- 
kimll Ixt the Catholic SfKtietieH Ixt

vival of the belief that fxjvcrty is 
a worthy religious vocation may 
not be—the spiritual reforin which 
our time «tawds uiost in need of.”

The Catholic people have tl.e.i 
a hplctidid opportui.ity to spreudmen.

mnke frienda with sin. He came to
teaeh humility and eharity and obe- 
dience. LS.it n.en l.earken to the 
demon of p.ide, are hnrd hcarted 
and ave too eonccited to öbey.

The great aai.it and social re- 
former of tlie tl.irteenth Century, 
St. Francis of Assisi', liad to co.t- 
tend against tl.ese very evils. So 
he brought the men of bis time,— 
rieh and poor, young arid old, samt 
and sinnet-, to the “crib of Betl.le-

of men shall tliere come 
gladness to all the world,

PARIS, !><•<•. IR Thv ()< rrn:n-the «ouree ol all L'onsf rurtion und 
lleconstniet Ion

No, men themselves are to blame 
They refused, and many still refuse, 
to walk the ways that lead to in
dividual happiness and to social 
peace and progress. They preferred 
and still prefer, to listen tothe voice 
of angry passion, to pride and 
and avarice. The shcphenls who 

blessed with the vision of the

hem,” and tliere preache«! to dukes
without following-'rvply to the ullivs’Tiotv d« rniAlid

ing igV'iafur' of 1 b«Hj>< frvat ". '-ralK of tbf Kolrb.'ik unny w< r<- 
ubmitVd ;*t. 10.P/) 1 '• l,y tb«- ovi«-l t.r<x>ps.

IRKri;-,i<; D-- i<;. 'n,«-:;.b

and lords, to wealthy ladies and -yO Pc*lf-Dci4ciu his txNifliing! bis d«*\r« - h « xaristoevats, to tishermen an7l pea-

m protof-ol v.a:Now is fhi|fttripl«*, bi ':oiiinnin<lsants. of the luve of the Christchild 
for men, told them of tlie virtues 
H«. teaches uh all, and of the path 
to happiness wliicli He pointed out. 
And tlie "poverello,” the “poor, 
little man,” as he was called, won 
the day. The simple 
auccessful beyond expectation. 
Peace and hannony took up their 
afxxle in hoines and cities where 
Ixifore had raged hatred and re-

It dwliii « (b-rrn:.r. , ’ - ir■time w*- fi iebiJit«; 11 «•ommemora t.o rvtr'-atU'iit ion to«•/'•ciif.v f hv |1 , 
and tak<fs r«f>t#‘ ol tfi«- alln- ’ \>ro bvf ore ti«v B<>J Ie i,: i, //h<> hav«;

a'lv.'iricvij frern Of'r.k alxml2l7 
rriil" but f om tim«- l/> tim«- 
it i fi< Uvt-rnr/ liorf. but, hu«-

ri an ?i»io v
«•oining i^JL«j(i/lii- worl«!j tion of 11

jof ouih. May tln re !>«• in lb«‘ jo; ^ ^ 
i which the Christmas tkling will

Our time is called tln- time of n 
coiistri*;tion; let it. Ix; also tb«: time 
of reconstruction for our (,'atholie 
S«x;ieties! Indeed, could any time 
Ix; more propitious than the time 
of. the Nativity of tlie only true 
arul efficient Constructx;r an«l Re- 
<ymstructfjr of all times, to make 
an appeal to all local Catholic s/x:i- 
eties to reconstruct their inner life 
to a renewed and eff'ective Catholic 
public life. Not that you, Catholic 
Söcietie«, have been asleep, that 
you died out; you have fulfilled 
the duties which a warof over four

lust <• to r« ;>at! ::i*«: C«rrr 
pnsonvrs. fI‘hv r«‘|>ly, v/hieh i 
rno > (xmcibatory thiougiiout,bring you, a renewe«! hb’ loi oui 

Catholic S«x:i« tifH, «^x-cially Im t^,.n (jeVf.Vip‘ fmrman.v' 4 <\< in <*;*Hful bl«>v/ again.-.1. th<‘ vn«
tliosf; wh«>s«* welfare w<- Iujx«’ :«t ntgarding thv Scapa 1* l«>w inci JTiy> wcording t/> an oflicial <:o/n 
heart by special Obligation. May dvrit. Whilv still Holding out 1 niuni'Miion i u« d by th<- gvrmral 
the (Jbild Jesus bless oyr desire against full reparation «lcmand« d 'ol th< , ,ib« rian ariny. 1 hv 
that beginn ing will. Cluistmas d»y by thv allivs for Scapa Flow, thv natural vonditions of the t«*rritory

Impression is given that a <x>lution ;ir,; nnfit for thv offvring «>f a 
Baron «erious dvfenee.. Itvfugve## arriv 

ing hvre from ()m k assvrt that.

were
glory of the first Christmas teach 
us how we may gain the priceless 
grace« and privilegesof the Nativi- 
ty-of the Lord Christ. They 
men “of good will”. They had cast 
out of their hearts envy and hatred 
and self-seeking. They weie not 
Promoters of social unrest and 
mies of the established order. They 
labored for social peace by per- 
forming well the fcasks that had 
fallqp to them in the world’s work.

The reason then why the “peace ing8 0f poverty
s0- .above all not to place our happiness 

in the possession of earthly gotxls 
woinen, which soon vanish. We must learn

that there aie nobler ju« stx thar ^ Qf 0U|. inner organizatipn
..nt to make those concess.on« the heaping up ot great Cortnn«, ^ ^ ^ tur|) w sttenti,m, leav,„„ every where
which we must all ma t to ^ in mines an mrmcy^m^acreb^ agajn to our own oigwiMticm, *o; rDtfh8age;" again in Christ!”. the plebiscitein Carinthia(Kacrn-
down mdividualshoit-commg. hoowe and fanns. that in tim€ öf need, we may bei DIE GENERALLEITUNG■ ten^ indicate there was a large
loaMdicatoseltishnessand avance those in wLt Pope Leo'justas strong and health/ to ac-] Vibaxk, Sask., Dtc. 17, j majori ty in favor of that province

sermon was

were

every oflicial, Vfictary and
kr« of all our local Soon-ti-, k will be eaeily arrivc-.l at.

i,,,,. i;u„ von Lersner announced that a
conwiouH ag.iiri -l group of German technicians will after thv captu rv of that town by
bv Christ, with Christ und for . . ,J . am vT? tomorrow to takv up coe
ta.riiitfori.v-r veraationH with the allied repre- «yar tnx.pB irrim-diakly l.c-gan

An-1 y<m, <le.i. ’S... l'-u-.- U-.i«eentative* regardlng Seapa Mow. | pillaKi»* and robbing ih-puople
wnall hut «trong in the ligli. for

bellion.
In these daya of social upheaval 

and revolution, of atrikesand lakr 
unreat, of claaa hatred and of. race 
riots, we too need the spirit of tlie 
gentle Christ. We need 
to learn tlie meaning and the blesa- 

We must learn

the Bolsheviki, Chine:..- und Mu

once more
and shooting down olliwr?. 

LONDON, \)or. je,.
Thv divtVIKNNA, I><c. IR.years demande<l of you; you have 

shown a generosity for which 
the Country owe» you etvrnal 
gratitude. These eacrifiees you have 
ch«;crfully made even at the ex-

hring theseright and justic« . / '-rvLiryof TyroJ has ?vldrvssed' tx> th<
Christmas tidings inV, every home c,.ritra| govvrrimvnt oi thv AustU ' ^or war Churchill announced in 
of our« that with peac«: on «art.li an rv public a rvquvst that th<; Ia’ th<: \U> > 1 off /ornrnon-, f/xla.y that 
we may rejoiec again. And if you tnr usv itsg«xxi offievs in s<:curirig thv German;; had bandod owr t/> 
cartnot go direct V/Xvcry home, go ^x-rrnission from thv suprvmv 

JrouiiJ from s«x:i«:t.)- council for thv Separation of Ty- 
' rol from Austria. Reports from

of Christ" does not yetabide in 
ciety, is that the components of that 
eociety, individual men and 
are net “of good will”. They do not

the allivn R.000 guns, 2RJXXJm;.- 
chinv guns, 2/MXJtrvnch roprtars. 
and 1,70<> airplaivs. They had 
still failvd to dvlivvr 12 loc«> 
motives and4,7#y> railway trucks.

{Conti nu/id <m /MiyeH,)
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inaii/ out-of-doors for a long ti 
without Mafien i g. Game in fat 
and plenfcifiil and it will ix- wunder- 
ful if they du not gut a great deal."

‘ < f fatlier, these men! 1 do not
want you to go. I do not want tu 
Ix- alone."

At eight «/clock one of the Äon* 
of the foctory workcr weist out in* 
to tim tuwn and found at the near- 
est sign-post a notice put np by 
the police authoritiea.Kiiying: Men 
wanted tu remdve hhuw fron the 
utreeUi. Vay, thirty pfcnnig per 
hour.”

VVithin a half hour father and 
hoiw wen; at policti headquartors 
and received e »ployment, « mploy- 
ment which lastet from eight to 

v)iii- of you wi*ie diMiiiihHed 11 he poor «Joes.' I ten days, and brought -them daily
froni vom posi» ion\ ’ said the wife | And won't you think of me and [ front Heven to nine mark.

Ipity me, Agnes'-’ sigle d the father.

Three Prayers.

Chevrolet
“Now y«jii «an see just how inuch 

we have to i at, said Arnold sullen- 
ly um! moiosf.ly fr# Ins wife and 
xooK, sturdy lx»ys of h«.venteen and 
eightcen, ttat lie lamily wer«gather- 
ing ior the evening meal a few 
days Ix* for«; Christmas.

ll was n gloomy household, for 
the Lhf.-e strong, tthie bodiud

I The
i
I

“Husli, htisli! be <pu'«?t, rnychild. 
Düring two or three days INI have 
little rext, but INI earti inucli gold. and

“And the p«x>r beasts out in the 
fon-hi' added the invalid. “I ]>ity :Were out of employmeiil.

1 .<!
“Dear hnsband, said tlie wife, 

“do you not sve that find- luis seist 
Work to you fmin out the kyC 

Next moriiiiig early when poacls 
er BratT weist t«> ineet the hunters

gen t ly.

Xo, nut dismi-si-d. bist f«,r n ’ 
fort night We h ive h/td iio Work 
and liere an» eight persons to feixt, 
und we have lutidly a pieee of 
lnOliey in t he hon 
the upotheeary, and the undertuk<;r 
took Ihe last of r>iir havings nt the
time of graiidmoIh r H siekness and surely that wlien I die you will

“Do not seuld.t «eorge,” comforted 
the wife. *11 is (hx Im will. Be 
suhmi'-sive. 'The Loid givoth and 
the Ijor«j tftketh iiway,’ and surely 
He will 'not. for.sake those that 
iisiniHtiT to tlieir juirenls wifcli tlieir 
hist pfvisnig.”

“nut here nie three of us out of 
wfwk heeause tfm faetory sliut. 
down. Timt could not be avoided, 
perhapH, hut in änotlmr fortnight 
wv will he starving, für the little 
wo have will harely last two days, 
and in iiiidwinter it is impossiblu 
to gut» work.”

“It is not winter yet,” said the 
wife cbenrily. “It is so mild that 

we maul very little fire. Bo ghid 
that it is not cold; that is at least 
Hoiiiething fco us in our troubles.” •

‘‘Yes, but there is no work and 
no profit,” mutte red George ander 
Isis hreatli.

“Do not fret, father,” said one of 
the Ixiys, “the dear God doee not 
desert those, wlso do not dauert 
Hins. I will go up and down the 
streots to-iiiorrow begging for 
work.”

“And I, fcoo, father,” cried a ten- 
yeur old girl. "And I,” "And I,"
“And l,” CAiiio in chorus froin three 
»maller maidons.

"God hlc.ss you, my children, you 
are my comfort, my joy," said the 
father, "and the ibore there are of 
you, the (learvr you are to me.
Now pray that God will send your 
father work this day."

" Yes, f itlief, wu will,” was the 
answer, and imniediately thcy be- 
gau loudly to pray:

“In tim nnnirt of the Father, Son 
and Holy (llvssfc."

"How iimny Our Fathcra almlll 
we say, Papa?"

"Seveii," replied the motlier 
cavnvstly, “(or the seven Dolors of 
Mary and live for the tivo wounds 
«d ( Nirist. The prayers of motlier 
und children floated softly heaven- 
ward and the father and two 
knelt down witli them.

This happened in a poor little 
»trvet in ono of the great Capital« 
of Europe.

■
“O papa, yes, of coursn. 

do yuu know, when you vorne buck 
froin tIo; vhase. INI Ix- in heaven,

Bist.
■

Q AUTOMOBILES Q!or in piirgHtory at least.”
"My ehild, do not say such 

fhings,H cried the fatlier.

it was very evident that huntingThe doefcor
j was impossible for the srsow was u 

“No, «jvar, dear papa, 1 know|,nefcei' deop in places and great
brauche« had broken and fallen to
earth ui vier iheir bürden .of snow.

The disippointed gentlemen re 
torised homo for not even a poacls 
er could think of yenturiug out.

T he poa rhei H d.iuglitor said :
“»See, father, ihe ’dear God has 

taken the guh from the worthy a« 
well ns fron* the imworthy huriter. 
Now you cuii stay with im- tili i 
die.*

witli me. It iiover takes long, 
Ihat l've lx;en told lots of times, I have secured. the Agency for the Famous ^ 

Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seeh at my Show Booms.

and I feel that it is so. Can you 
not stay witli me to-morrow?"

"My darling ehild, when geiitle- 
iiien wish to go hunting fclie. good 
Lord himself wouhl hanlly be alile 
to prevf-nt tliem. 1 must go.'

Pottchcr Urafl' arose from the 
Ufcble. went to the bed of bis 
ilaughtcr, suioolhe I her pillow, 
laisi-d it a little higher, gave her * ,r,(^ w*^1 a vivgiisal wreath upoit

her white colfiis was laid to nst

Demonstrator Can I

■j 1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring. Cars and Trucks

Two days after this she died,

Ins Imtid und sai<l:
"Ah soori as 1 can, I will return j Glider the snow. 

und do not be frightoned when you 
liear me. Oixxl night, my Agnes!”

He went out and the maiden 
inised her tlsin hands towards the 
picture of the Blessed Virgin that 
liung near the lx;d und pray cd :

"Keinemher me, O sweeteat Vir-

E.irly that morn mg eonductor 
Werners train started out from the Now On Display at my Show Booms.

A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Repairs
Station but was compelled to re
turn on accounfc of the snow block- 
ade, so the workmen were dismissed 
until afternoou. Mr. Werber went 
to church in the morning and as 
conditions were unaltered in the 
afternoon, he was able to attend 
the entertainiuent and heard Isis 
children sing as shepherd boys.

s

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.gin."
This happened in the south of 

Germany in apoacher’ii hut not far 
from a great wood.

• • • A. J. BORGET, DealerThe great nnow-fall was the an- 
8wer to thi ee (jrayere, and angele 
and eaint« joined in einging “Ice 
and enuw nraieu the Lord in all 
eternity.''

Twe hoye knelt in a poor little 
chamber beeide« thoir bed and said 
their prayere while the moon.ecarce" 
ly peeping out from behind the 
eloud, shone dimly throngh the 
roof-window. They prayed that 
their father might not he obliged 
to go to work on the day after the 
morrow bccauee there was to be 
a Christmas entertainment and 
they were to sing and wished tu 
have tlieir father present.

The motlier sat sewing and pateh
ing. wueping and praying between 
times Ijmt her hueliand might be 
ahle to go to niitss on Christmas 
night. If he could only go to 
rhiirch in the foreiiooi» of tlie day 
hufereChrietmas slle would willing- 
ly give up the idea of Iris going 
lloly Night.

\\ Iio was her husliand 
A i ailmad eonductor named Wer- 

Day or night lie had little

Show Room Main Str. HUMBOLDT, SASK.
■*eaearaear3riear

5 Fiiteen Years Ago ,
*i*jk *rjK*e* I .....

From No. 4,5 of St. Petera Bote 

Muenster reporta that on the 
feaat of the Imnniculate Concep- 
tion, a Solcinn High Maas waacele- 
brated in the log church. Abopt 
100 persona aasist e 1 at these Ser
vices.— St. Peters Monastvry has 
made application to purchase 
islnnd in Luke Lenore which is a- 
boufc half a inile from the shore. It 
is covernd with trees, but the best 
ones liave alrendy beeil removed 
by settlers for tmikjing purposes.— 
Father Doniinic, O. 8. Ii, of Anna 
heim paid bis confreves at the 
Monastory a uiost welcome vi>i 
After Christmas he interifts to tak« 
ii business trip to the States.— 
Kveizenbeck of St. Bernard’a Mia 
sion (Schaetfer’a) is confined to tln 
houae with quins.v. Father Chry- 
soatoin visited bim recently, read- 
ing Holy Maas in the house and 
giving him Höly Cominunion. One 
of George Nenzel’s children is suf- 
fering from sore eyes, and one of 
Albert Nenzel’s has tonsilitis. Fred-1 
eric Epper in T.36, U.22 is confined 
to bis bed by an attack of rheumat- 
ism.

tm
i

The Quality GoeS Clear Throu^h

311
rest and was unable to go to church 
oftvn. Satisfaction

|You will Iilce your Gray-Dort for ita’ 
eagemesa to do thinga gour way—for 
ita power—flexibüity—aimplicity. ' ^

You will Iilce it for ite reaaonable firät 
End after coet good appearajnce» 
thorough comfort and reliable perfom^ ' 
•nee—for the füll valua it delivere.

The loving wife-praynd 
with her children that her lmsband
might go. with them to enjoy the 
Christmas festivitiee. Tlie liue- 
band was nseigned extra Work and 
sadly and disappointcilly he said: 
“My fate is scaled for Christmas. 
I get extra duty."

This scene took place in the home 
of the railroad eonductor Werner 
in a city in Southern Germany.

We have in stock J 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

*

At this same time Hunter BratT 
*ftt eating bis evening meal, Ins 
eyea wandering anxiously to the 
bed in tlie ndjnimng room on which 
lay bis young daughtcr. Pale and 
emaciated, which tim ex press ion of 
augclic purity and serenity that 
murks those to whom death is no 
atrangvr, slro nwaitvd the bcckon- 
ing call of God.

“Papa, are tlie gentlemen going 
hunting fco-morrow?" 
from the lips of the sutVwer.

“Yes. ehild, and unfortunately to- 
night I must go to prepare for their 
Bport, thon 1 must be up early to- 
roorrow to direct the gentlemen 
where to find the gaiue, and tlie 
hunt will last for three or four 
days."

“Oh, father, your being a poach- 
er is the havdvst of all for 
There are no inen that—” she slmd- 
d -n t! and did not fiuisli.

“('luudy, misty weathem like this 
is unf.-tA'ovablv für shoot ing for it is 
hsrd to see the gnme at a distance. 
Hu vvv i. it is

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable cost

ZV z» 1Own • Gray-Dort end tut down uth 
productiv* tune—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the timea de- 
mand gour best *

i
Tlie dear God looked down 

bis suppliant children on this 
ning, well pleased.

With His all-seeing glance He 
gazed lipon tlie clouds moving rest- 
lessly aboye the earth and by that 
glance of love suddenly they 
imbued with new life. The mil- 
lions of water drops in them began 
to freeze and feil upon the earth 
in tiny snowflakes until it 
Covered with a thick mantle of 
white. The drizzling rain that had 
been Corning down for so long with
in a half hour changed to 
People at tirst scarcely noticed tlie 
change for tlie rountless flakes

i

eve-

Last montli 2654 homestead en- 
tries were made in Canada 
gainst only 2419 of last year dur- 
ing the same montli.

The expenscs of the coming fis
cal year for the Canadian Militia 
are estimated at about $8,750,000.

This year $770,000 worth of

Call and see us er phone
Garage 17 Residence 70

as a- Your Inspection of a Gray-Dort la re- 
queated—malte it to-day.

We have a few Gray Dorta
and there is only a limited number to be secured

-4
softly were

#
i

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTwas buildings were erected innew
Regina. <10At Your Senrice Day or Night 

WE GUARANTEE OUR^GOODS—France's acquisitions of iron 
ore supplies by the Peace Treaty 
are so enormous, accoiximg to the 
British Board of Trade Journal,ine.

meltcd in the mud and water, and that whereas in 1913 her produc 
silent ly the ea th became wliiter ltion of ore was 21.000,000 tons 
and whiter until the I Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.snow was -tgainst Gertnany’s 27,000,000, now 

The world slept and France will be able to produce 42,- 
dreamed to awake to the beaufciful hOO.OOO tons compared with Ger-

1 uiAuy's 7,000,000.

master.

so wann oite can re-
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SUITSDRYcleaned When looking for LANDCatholic Lay Activities.
The Help Of The Lalty lg Seeded.

large numbers of men to be crltkal and susplclous of everythlng 
a clerlc does or says. In other words, modern llfe haa made 
work, abundant Work, whlch the laity, and perhaps they alone, 

Jean do; and my contention la, ;hat, wliile they ean be of Im
mense Service to the Church, and do muqh for tlod, they will at

Have Yovr Svits Dry Cleaned. 
We Dry-Clean Uidiea' and Cents' 

I Garments. sent per parcel post. 
I Kirst Claas Workmanship.

j the same time save themselves trom the unrest and wearlness | HUMBOLDT TAILOUING CO 
of those who are swayed and mied hy the Tlme-splrlt. and will ———------------———

sei* me. I ean seil you land 
at all prices and on the terms 
you want.

A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.
Written by the Rev. Albert Muntsch, S. J., for the Press Bulletin 

Service of the Central Bureau of the C.V.

L be free front the contamination of materiallstic views and liiere Advertise ln the St. Peters Bote.- New times, new duties! We are forcibly reminded of the material ist lc aims and purposes " 
truth of the saying when we look over the vast field of what is j 
now commonly called “social work” and consider the important I lalty, they at least hi nt at the duties which the "lay apostolate” 
part that falls to the Catholic laity in carrying out the program 
of Christian social reform. And if this duty was large and res- 
potisible a generation ago, then today. in the era of the “social 
eonsciousness,” and more recently, in the period of social recon- 
structlon, it is even more urgent, since everv phase of Contem
porary life is appraised almost exclusively from the standpoint God ai 
of its contribution to social progress.

Though these words do not specify what is required of the

• . ;

: Pianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas, \
Violins and other Musical Instruments :

imposes upon the Catholic. Yqt the samt1 aut hör defines in an- 
other place what “lay” work slmuld imply. Ile says that it is 
“work not directly intended for -ne’s oWn benellt, but work out- 
side our own work in life. and intended in so me way or other. ? 
sometin ! We are now prepared to fill all your wants in these lines. £ 

$ Kor QUALITY CORRKCTNKSS and RR1CK our Instruments
directly, but often iivlirectly, to further the cause of

iHis Church or the well are of our nelghbor." Tlils Is
also tt/e explanation glven by Father Meschler In bis Pamphlet « von not ho excclled liy any tirm in Cimnda. Willi vvery Piano

« or Phonograph we give a i.astini; ciiarantee. notic Ihul is
i

on the "Lay-apostolate.”
But our work along these lines must be constructlvo. Of 

what use to bewail the fact tha1 our Catholic press is not sup- 
ported, that Catholic books are not read, that Catholic schools 
are not patronized, that actlve nitmbershlp In Catholic socletles 
is Ignored, if we do not set ahnst remedylng the cvll liy good 
example? Of what avall to pass resolutlons condemning "attucks ‘ 
upon our religlous rights" and upon the “rights of our schools" * 2000 HF.CORDS to geirrt from. Priem from 20 ctg. 
if we do not bring honte to those in power frankly, yet convlne- j *

Verily, there is much truth in Father Frederick Fabcr’s say- 
ings, that "we must not make light of the differences of ages” 

and that "God’s work must be done anew in every age.” The 
three great Pontiffs of these days—l^eo XI11, the lucid expoflnder 
of burning social problems, Pius X, who realized so fully the 
“democratic tendencies” of the time, and Benedict XV, who ls 
Messing everywhere the work of our social apostles, and urging 
priest and people to apply the wisdom of Christ’s Gospel to the 
solution of our task of social reconstruction all of them re- 
cognized the necessity of gaining the Support of our Catholic 
laymen in discharging their new duties in a new era, if the work 
of the Ohurch Militant is to be continued with success aniong all 
the nations.

In the Catholic countries of Europe, where the need of 
Catholic lay action was more keenly feit because of the ever 
growing hostility of the enemies of the Church, which was sh own 
especially in antl-Catholic leglslation, the Bishops were not slow 
to issue the call for United action on the part of their flocks. In 
England the Catholic hierarchy found a splendid auxiliary in 
the Catholic Truth Society, and Catholic lay activlty in that land 
Is almost entirely in the hands of that Organization. The work 
lt has done bv its "Pennv Pamphlets on the Social Question,” Its ;
„„ „„ , , , ,, i When our leadlng revlews refer to the Social Reconstruction
“Catholic Social Yearbook,” its Social Gutld Pamphlets,’ can , ,, rtrv;J , . , , asthe “bishops program. Thev seem to svn.se that it has be-
never be too h.ghly extolled. It ta i...s admtrablly organized authorltv (lf lhc mny-mlnded" ntlers of tho
society that haSaroused the • social sena. ... thousands of Eng- h, Anlcri(,a All(l lhe facl lhat this lmporU,„ (l0cument
lish Catholics and it would be sad to spe-u.ate on what might . .. , . . .7, voiees the opinion of sin h a larg« number of our c lear thinkers 
have been the condition of Catholics in England had not the

$ to he good only until the Instrument is onve used, but wo 1 
t together with the manufucturvrs stay by our guaruntet* for 1 
! yvars aftvr. Another point you must bear in tnind: you will ♦ 
1 not have to wait for months in cnsv you need any iiki’AIHh, ! 
♦ as you will have to with rnost other maehines. We have *j2 AU, It KR AIRS CONSTANTIA' ON HAND.

t
«p ♦

Sein! für nur ("uhtlngut'.s. Wv will gludly imiil ii U» y«m.
: -1ingly. just what are our rights in the premlses, and clearly out

line the steps we feel bound to taketo secure them? ♦ ^v ^iave a *a,^v s,°ek of Silverware, Tut Glas, Clocks, ”
On the other hand, “conatnn tive” work of this klnd. which j Stationary, Religious BooHs and Pirtures, Statues, etc. X

is sorely needed just now, much more needed and much more J
iiseful than flery screcds against our “enemies” or vituperatlye ♦ M. I. MEYERS JcWßllcr 3fld Optician HUMBOLDT •

♦ *language against a sunposed adyersary who is nowhere to he
seen, can be done much botter bv a society, a body of Catholics, %v»um»-v.»-n»u-y» »vm ^
|than hy an individual. Honce organlzatlon. but wMI-dlrevted.
sane, pnident, intelligent organi ;atIon and team-wnrk will be gSR f«y.:
needed to secure ,he dcsirahle e"d ", vlewv Organlznti,,,,. says ß Fflf Wprfflina SftC ZttA RillffC ß*

Archbishop Faulhaber, is the most potent force in the* social life 
of to-day. Organization is. so Jo say, the eighth sacrann nt of 
the 19th and 20"centuries.”

siä

e
BliilE. Thornbcrg

^ Watchmaker and Jeweller ||
^ Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. ^

SS
U/,1.

, , , _ on great pmbhmis of labor and industry, makes its favorahlemembers of that body promoted, encouraged and strengthened :u,ceptance , llu, ,ountry at lar,„ all lhe lllor„ „,,pm ink,l hy M 
every kind of social undertaking which could redound to the 
spiritual and material good of the nation. In that body were— 
as is proper and as should be the case in every conntry where 
Catholic s6cial reform work is undertaken—both clerical and 
lay workers. Such union makes for real success, and to Quote 
the ringing words from an article in the August-September 

z number of “Bulletin of Catholic Federation”: 
bishops and the clergy and the laity are United in any measure 
affecting the interests of God and of Humanity there is ho such

m
HHiiilMSWCatholics. In his revlew of that J^teconstruction Rrogram in 

“The Nation” (March 2!t, 1919) Mr. Raymond Swing said: “Tho
i bishops have Ulken a courageous sicp, possibly one that some duy 
I will be designated as the most svrviceable tliat Catholiclsm has 
recently ventured in America. . . That a quartet. of ('atholic CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M

jclefgymen should give the countrv ntrongcr labor doctrlne, more 
Intelligently presented and more persuasive, than the recon- 
struction commlttee of the Ameriean Federation of lat hör, Ih a 
clue to the times.”

Here then we have an Instimcc of lhe wonderful potency
In France there arose just when they were most needed ,p,at |je8 heneath our great Catholic prim I ' 1 > i ! '•efurm. |

great Catholic lay apostles. Aniong them was Count de Mun Hut these prlnciples must Ito "Intelligently presented" and 
who declared publicly that “without Christianity there will never | piied. And it will be the duty of the Catholic layman to bring 
be any real social peace.” Georges Goyau wrote splendid tracts ,hem to full frultage for the benellt of a world sorely harassed 
on the social value of Catholicism, and the much tried Cotholics |,y ev||g which seldom loomed up so savagely as In these our 
of that country could look up to men like de la Tour du Pin, times. It will he the privilege of ourjtatholle laymen, working 
Lamy, Henri Lorin, Le Play, Duthoit, Maurice Ebie and Max fraternally and in a spirit wortliv of this high cause, in their 
Turmann. Nor were these men glven merely to theoretical Catholic organizatlons, to bring this Itoon to society.— 
speculations in social Science, but they took part in the many 
"oeuvres sociales” initiated by French Catholics. There was 
also the well-known “Action populaire” of Rheims, which is to 
the Catholics of France what the Catholic Truth Society is to 
England—a source of Inspiration and a centre of highly organ

ized social activity. '
In Germany, where labored the great "socially minded”

Bishop Emmanuel von Ketteier, whom Pope Leo has called his
great predecessor, the laity were very early aroused to the need ■ reasons why every member of the Church should be eagvr to do 
of social activity. What the Catholics of that country achieved what he can in this wide domatn of Catholic lay activity.• 
in the line of social reform is too well known to mention here. Participation of a common human natu re is the liond that 

And what about our own country? Here the field of ac- unltes all men Into one great faniMy. All other com,cd Ions 
Mvltv and the onnortunitv for spiritual and moral leadership in arise out of this relationship. Manklnd is tlo first and greatest 
the ardat social movements in which we are all so deeply con- famlly to^which, hy nature, we all belong. rherefore It» woes 
cerned ls wider Dian in Europe. For America boasts of l.eing mid sorrows should he our first concern. Our Dlvlne Savlour 
the land of democracy and wants to bring that. Messing to other Himself has st.rongly impressed upon us the Imporlance of ^ 
conntries Our public social welfare agetjdes, our magazines «ympathy for our suffering hrother. For Ile mad fratcrnal lov- + 
for cl c and municipal reform. our schools of eiries and philan- the lest of His true föilowers. ^

thronv are conducted by laymen. The numenms quesüons pf In fact, we can (k, nothing that la more in keeplng with our 
civlc and social and political significarioe, that are now heing human nature and more he«,.ing the «oeicty of which wo are .

inllrnals of soeiology and eeonomics, give our lay- members, than practice charily, and so.help fo ligliten the hur- 
men an opportun ity to present the Catholic viewpoint on these dens of a hrother handicapped in the race of life. For by doing Ä 

^biects The lecture platform is ever occupied by the Speaker this we are contribuling to the solldity of the very foumiatiot, 1 
for the Political ouack) who contes to announce a theory of poll- of society. Social peace and happlm ss are largely hased on 
tical reform or to outline a new doctrine of social progress. I mutual trust and forhearancc and hclpfulness. Hut all thh .fy 
tical reform . nr.tlvitv—much of if. well- means more than mero well-wishing. It implio» a Htoady pur |

Why tjien in the mids o a 1 ratholic lav- l,ose to do our share in the alleyiation of diatrog» and the blot- 'T ,
dlrected, ”“ch ”eCatecnTforyhim. For now, If ever, the »ing out of social evils and grlevances. “G thou, and do“?|i 
man stand aloof. The tn ry tu „mhinm« (hat r-nn- likewise,” is the Divine behest Bpoken to all of but especially
day of Catholic lay-activity as chnie. religious t0 the Catholic, who must act on the belief ti falth without
front US in the political socla educ-tonj and even religious ^ workR aval]g nothlng.
world are numerous and perp ex g. The world at large, moreover, has come to realizc, through ,T,
needed the Bishops would not be looking for him^ But ne ,eRsonH of lhe la8l ,lv„ „ainful years, (hat „o real national V?
.looking for him. In most of our eonven p«iPration progress and prosperity are [josslhle without the spirit of ser-
stance, of the Catholic Education ss _!rpfl0lutions have jvice in the hearts of men. The best of our modern literature Is st, 
of Catholic Societies, and the Cer, ra 0 ’ , be largely a homily on the text: "Thou »halt love thy nelghbor as ***

been passed these many years n avor o covere tbyself.” Colerldge has well expressed in "The And ent
known as "Catholic lay activity. le P ' neelected Mariner" the great lesson that is being brought honte to u» today,
a wide, vast ränge of »ctlv'?e8 ‘hat must nolonger te neglecmd. ^ in8|8tent|y than eyer:

Some of them will be outllned in e , , "He prayeth best wholovetb best
But for the present suffice it to say that you a e - All things both great and small.”

For savs Father John Norris in his fine brochure, The (To ke mtuinwd.)
Help of the Laity” (Catholic Truth Society), “Our modern life. 
with Its great, unwieldy eitles and towns, with its free expres-1 
sion of opinion and discussion, with its higher education sprea l 
over a wider area, with its all-embracmg journal.sm, and its 
wide, public life, has created difficulties which the clergy alone j 

can not meet; is full of dangers which they are too f^ ^ong 
tend with; has glven rise to situations, serious and dangerous 
which the clergy cannot fully deal with; and further. has Uught

. itntl look over the New“When the

BRISC0E SPECIALIWord as ‘fail’!”
’B»4i*ir>fr.yawvFr.an

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Prise in within rette h of every body 

wanling an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOII A DKMONSTHATION ANY TIME

U|>-

Lei me know your roquiromcml.« 
and I can »upply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMKRS! 1 have a Portable Ciranary on cxhiliit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

melal roof. Gel rnv price betöre buying elHCwhere.

There is no longer any doubt, therefore, that the day of 
Catholic social activity is fully upon us. The Blshops in the 
Conference at Washington I). C., September 24th, appointed a 
eommittee of laymen for “Catholic lay activities.” All that re- 
mains for us to do is to set forth briefly the excellence of this
“apostolate,” and to indicatc the opportunities for the hlghest 
type of social Service that it offers to the Catholic laity.

A noted Jesuit., Father Meschler, has clearly cxplaincd the E. D. Le LACH EUR j
f

JTHE HUVIBOLPT MACHINE MAN
IIUMiiOl.liT, SASKMain Street
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*b v(,nu ll,ui i for X i rrvl>v<-y in Mir -i- 'ulmnit
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Bon't huy uitlil you Ijauc erumimfd our Im- s.
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e
21U Kinös <Bramoyl?oiic* oii6> Uccorfts.

öruno,

You ftre Hafe in a three Md way, if you bring your pres 
cription- to us : 1) We us», for the prescription exaetly liat 
thedoctor prescrilxid,<;very article iciny of Standard zlrength, 
fresh and pure ; 21 We examine and re- zamitie lhe pn u riie 

_ tion, whereby every error as to drug or rjuantity is exeluded; i 
; U 3) We are satisfied with a reasonahle profil arid Charge lhe jj 

1 I. ; B lowest prices for the best qualily. T'he-se are three reasons g 
II k why you should huy from us.

, , II 9 G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
J) I DRUGGIST **• 3teaa$&,tum STATIONKR____ |

= We Print
Envelopes, Letterheads, Notefeeads. Posters, Circular«, 
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non on Jan. 2. He was an honor * 
graduate in political Science at To
ronto TTniversity in 1916. After 
18 months’ Service in the flying 
corps overseas he resumed the 
study of law in the Office of Benne, 
Stevenson k McLorg at Saskatoon, 
until qualified for his final 
inations.

of Cliristmas goods this year, as 
aoy one may judge, who views the 
weil-choeen display of toys, Christ

stock ings, and books for sale 

at his störe.
—lt is rumored that mnsical in- 

Htruments for the Annaheim band 
have already airived, and so we 
anticipate hearing some real good 
music frequently in the near future. 
Long life to mir band and may it 
prove a hoge success.

VVATSON.—Rev. Father Domi 
nie was a visitor at Mneuster Ab- 
bey for a few days last week.

—Rev. Father Oainache of Wa- 
dena paid a fleeting visit to Rev. 
Father Dominic.

— Mr. Peterman is renovating 
his show rooms. They are to be 
occupied by A. Carlson of Simpon, 
Sask., a watchmaker and jeweller, 
» ho is abont to locate here.

—Rev. Father Dominic will hold 
Services in Watsou at midnight 
Christmas Eve; immediately after 
midnight Massjhe will celcbrate his 
second Maas, wliiist the third Mass 
will be celebrated at 11 o’clock. 
The choir is practising for the oc- 
casion.

—The Sacred Höart School, hav- 
ing coiupleted 210 teaching days, 
closed on Monday, Dec. 22, after a 
very successful year’s work. Rev. 
Father Dominic and the Trustees 
were present. Father Dominic dia- 
tiibuted all the first prizes, whilst 
Miss O’Maral» gave the seconds and 
specials. The prizes were won by: 
Grade VIII.—Ist prize for general 
proficiency: Ethel Guittard; Special 
prize (presented by Fath'er Domi
nic) for all thosc in Gr. VIII tAking 
honors—averages of over 70 in 
exams. and general work—drawn 
for by Francis Fuerstenberg, Mari
an Robinson, Helen Bettin and Su
san Bartsch; Special prize for Art, 
Edith Skupa; Grade VII—Ist prize 
for general proficiency, Frances 
Vossen; 2nd prize, GordonWilhelm; 
Grade V—Ist prize, Marie Fuer
stenberg; 2ni prize, Marian Robin
son; Special prize for honors in 
promotion exam., equally merited 
and drawn for by Vernice Wilhelm, 
Alice Hammers, Emma Skupa, Her
bert Vossen and Walter Vossen; 
Grade IV—Ist prize, Gladys Gor- 
tnican; 2nd prize, drawn for by 
Bernadette Vossen, Mary Lockin- 
ger, Anna Fuerstenberg and Lena 
Hameis; Grade III—Ist prize, Eliz. 
Winand; 2nd prize, Bernard Bettin; 
Grade II—Ist prize, P. Fuersten
berg; 2nd prize merited by Berna
dette Bettin, Isabel Smith, V. Gor- 
ruican. After all the prizes 
•distribiited and the trustees had 
treated the children generously to 
candiea and nuts, Charlie Robin
son read a short address of thanks 
to Father Dominic for the keen in- 
terest he takes in the school at all 
times and to the trustees for their 
co-operation in all school mattere. 
Suitable rep lies were mode. School 
will re-open on Jan. 2. A 
plete perceatage of each child’s 
etanding will be found in next 
week’s iseue of the “Bote.” —Conr.

—Last week the Watson Board 
of Trade held a meeting, when the 
following officers were elected for 
the year 1920: H. A. Green, Pre
sident; W. F.Smith, Vice-President; 
C.F. Hillard, Secretary. The fol
lowing telegr&m was sent to the 
Railway War Board, Winnipeg, 
expressing the grain Situation at 
Wateon: "At a special meeting of 
the Wateon Board of Trade called 
at the urgent requeet of the far- 
mers of the surrounding territory, 
it was decided to wire you and 
point out the neceesity of provid- 
ing care to immediately move erope 
estimated at 700,000 iuahels, which 

will spoil if not moved befere warm 
weather, owing to being damp and 
so ine expoeed. No grain has been 
shipped for a month and a great 
portion of the grain has to be 
hauled from 10 to 30 miles. I»hs 
of this grain would cause a local 
calamity.”

—L.C.R. Batten, B.A., of Saska- 
toon, will opeh a law office at Vat-

—Faniiuestalks throngh Austria after two «clock in the afternooo.
and when the train arrived a few 
minutes later Shtyk boarded it. 
When the flaine reached the oil the 

great catastrophe can l>e averted tire spread so fast that it would 
only throngh prompt aid from Am» have taken a high-powered fire- 

Omtrilmtion,, adv.-rti«, ment* und chauge» of advcrtiscmcnL ah-,»Id ^ ThU h the declarBtion ot fighting apparatn* to put it out. 
reaeh the ofliec of publication not later than Satuiday to ensure their . ... ,r, .. u , * n onappearanec io th Jollowing issne. Sample cojdea^ut free upon requeat. <*rd,nal P-fH. Arcl.hmhop of V.ea- The fare waa hrst d-acovered at 9.30

hü. His Eminence «aid that the- se- o’clock, abont sewes hours later.
The representativeof C.M.ärewster 

k Go. and official* of the provincial 
lurgely renpoririible for the awfulj f>oliee «tartod on the arrests of 24 
Situation. " While o«ir economic «it- farmers at Wakaw, and all of theni

;! ft. peter» Bett LO.G.DI/'. crushing innocent women and
is puhlished every Wodne.mbiy by the IV-nedictine Father» of St. Peter« children and threatening the en- 
Abbey st Miiermter, Sask. The Hutwmption priqe, payabte in advance, tiry UAil0fk wjth anuihilatioo. A 
is $2.00 per aimuiii, $1.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per quarter.

Single copies 5 Cents.
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Notice« of ehange of address should always contain both the old and j 
the new address. Remittaxckh should always l>e made by Regixtered , vt‘re Peft,:e *erm* on ^us*
Letter, Postal Note or Money Order, payahle at Mvexktkk, Sank. |tria by the Paris Conference are

—Grain shipments from Watson 
this season so far ainount to 170 

000 busheis. The elevatora hold 
130,000 busheis waiting “tbr 

MUENSTER.—John N. Main 

intends to make a trip to United 
States point« right after New Year. 
His journey will bring him as far 
east as Strawberyy Ridge, Pa.

—Peter Britz and family left on 
Dec. 21 for Cold Springs, Minn., 
where they int&id to pass the holi- 

days.

| .

r .Address all Communications to *
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" ...... . uation i« desperate,* said Cardinal will l>e placed bchind the bars peu-
|ü Piffl, "as a nation we are crushed ding trial.

* forever. Under the treaty, Aust ria ! CUDWORTH.— C. H. Sheve 

can not live. It is an enormous in-; made a trip to the State ef Kansas 
justice to tny people. Every house rccently. y
in Vienna is a house of sorrow

zvr.
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I OS hyginn», pm. 
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fei, URUNO.—The Rev. FatheraC»-D. m.
siuiir and Bernard were visitors at 
Bruno Dec. 18 and stayed with 
Father Leo over night.
. —On Tuesday of this week Ab
bot Michael arrived who volun- 
tnered to assist Father Leo on 
Christmas Day in the confessiönal 
and pulpit.

BURK.—At the council meeting 
of the R. M. of Woiverine on Dec. 
15 a vote of thanks was tendered 
by the Deputy Reeve to the for- 
mer Reeve Mr. Thomas on the oc- 
casion of his retirenieot, to which 
Mr. Thomas feelingly replied. He 
held the post for five years. As 
his successor was elected Mr. A. 
Smith, by acclarnation.

HUMBOLDT.—A party of sur- 
veyors, in charge of Mr. A. H. Leg
ge, of Winnipeg, was in town re- 
cently waiting for supplies to be 
fetched north. At a point about 
six milea north of Annaheim they 
will start locating the right-of-way 
on the Thunderhill brauch of the 
C.N.R. They expect to be engaged 
in the work all wiuter and will 
lozate the line right through from 
Lake Lenore to Preeceville. There 
are 4t men in the party, and they 
will have a complete and suitable 
equipment for pitching camp in 
the buah in midwinter. It >» said 
that the link between Preeceville 
to Lake Lenore will be builfc during 

has been a victim. "Whejq. S^gpv- the sunmier of 1920. 
ernment,” the ^frehbishop said, — Messrs. Houghton & Allen 

"proceeds to throw overboard Jbhe have moved their shoe repair shop 
first three Commandinents of the from Stokes’ harness shop xoVhe

building formerly used by E. D. 
LeLacheur, on Main Street, which 
gives them inuch larger quarters 
for their growing business.

•—Dr. R. G. Wilson, V.S., left for 
espionage, an inquisitorial police, Indiana wheve he will purchase a 
and with band grenades, is a carload of purebred Percheron hor- 
wretched sort of a cripple that goes ses. He expects to arrive in Hum- 
around on crutches!” boldt about the end of February.

—At the inass meeting of Cath- —Mr. and Mrs. Poelzet* left re
olics in Franconia on Nov. 9fch Dr. cently for Sacrainento, Cal., where 
Keppler, Bishop of Rottenbuvg, at- they will visit for the winter with 
tacked the policy of thr Prussian their daughter, Mrs. Myers. 
Minister of Education, Haenisch. ' —Miss Cecilia Beissel, of the 
The Catholics have joined hands C.N.R. roadmaater's office, left last 
with Protestant» to tight his anti- week on a vacation trip to Minne- 
Christian policy. 'apolis and other U.S. points.

—Mr. Ben Rolf es returned last 
Wednesday from a short visit to 

Paul, Minn. Mrs. Rolfes took 
a trip to Buffalo, N.Y., where she 
will visit for a few weeks with re- 

—H.J.
—Messrs. Kelly Bros, who re- 

pjort to have had a very successful 
season as dealers in automobiles, 
left for a visit to Winnipeg, where 
they will spend the Christmas holi- 
days. They expect to be back and 
doing business right after New 
Year. They have sneoeeded in get- 
ting in a car of Dodge autoe.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE.—Owing 
to his bad state of health Frank 
Maseinger, sr., will dispoee of his 
horses, cattle and farm implements 
by auction sale on Monday, Jan. 5, 
1920.

ANNAHEIM — Mrs. Ebner of 
Fulda was the guest of Mrs. Aachen- 
brenner last week.

—Miss Dora Reiter was oper&ted 
for appendicitis at the St. Elizabeth 
Hospital, Humboldt, last week. 
May she speedily recuperate, is the 
wish of her many frienda.

—Our enterprising and esteemed 
merchant, Mr. Aschenbrenner has 
lind the happmess of the little ones 

i plnced. The candle was lit shortly at heart when ordering his stock

where you will find dishcarUyied 
women «utfering cold and Hunger 
and emaciated babie« dying a hlow 
bnt certain death. Austria i« just 
dntering the severest winter in her 
history. The country i« entirely 
without f<x)d. Whafc little i« avail- 
able i« «old at fabuloüs price». I 
have the greatenfc confidence in the 
generosity of the American peo- 
ple. Our only liope is America.”

BUDAPEST,- Hungary. —Soine 
day« ago in the Kackskemeter 
Church the bodies of Father Ko«a, 
parish priest; and hiscurate, Father 
Hornyig, were entoinlied with nol- 
einn ceremonies. A large crowd 
n um bering seine 50,000 persona es- 
corted the remnina to their last 
resting place, where they we re in- 
terred with all the reverence shown 
to the bodies of the martyrs. On 
May 4th, 1919, these two devoted 
priest» proved their devotion to 
their pastoral office with their life 
blood. A Je wish Commandant of 
the Red Guard, a man animated 
with a virulent hatred for all 
priest», ordered them to be ahot 
with every sign of b&rbarity.

BERLIN, Germany.—The Arcb* 
bishop of Munich, Msgr. Faulhaber 
at the Catholic convention hold re-

—The weather beginning with 
Dec. 17, which day according tu 
the Califoruian Prof. Poita’s 
scientific forecast should have 
spelled the end of the world. 
very pleas&nt and mild all along 
until Dec. 22, when in the. evening 
of that day a snowstorrn from the 
northeast aet in which will probab- 
ly be followed by a cold wave. On 
Dec. 19 and 22 the snow was actu- 
aily slightly thawing.

II
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—Uroceries. Got in agood enp- 
Brown

Sugar on han.J, and got a shipment 
of white Sugar on the road, which 
likely will be in, in a few days.

Caroline Mamer, Muenstek.
—Word was received from St. 

Paul, Minn., that Geo. Zechmanu, 
a former resident of Dead Moose 
Lake, has finally been discharged 
from the hoepital as cured after 
having had a number of very seri- 
ous operations which several times 
had jeopardized his life.

—Acknowledgement is hereby 
made of the following charitable 
contributions: for the orphanage 
at Prince Albert from a kind read- 
er at S(t Benedict 815.00; from t 
readerat Elm Springs, Sask., 83.00; 
from several parties at St. Gregor 
83.00, 82.25, 82.00, and 81.75 rc- 
spectively; from a respected sub- 
scriber in St. Paul, Minn., 810.0« 
for St. Elizabeth Hoepital, Hum
boldt. May God bless and reward 
all of theml

© PARI?ply of fresh Groceries.
broke a 
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from the 
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Fants oe Ohlioation 

Ember Days, 25, 27, 28. Feh.
26, 28. 29. May 
15, 17, lS.Sept.
15, 17, 18. Dec. 

Lent, 18. Feh. to 3. April 
Vigila, 22. May, 14. August,

31. Qct., 24. Dec.

First Day of Each Month 
l.Jan. Thursday l.July Thursday 
l.Feb. Sunday l.Aug. Sunday 
1.March Monday l.Sept. Wednead. 
l.Apr. Thursday l.Oct. Friday 
l.May Saturday l.Nov. Monday 
l.June Tuesday l.Dec. Wednesd

Eclipses

of the sun, 10. Nov. 
of the moon, 2. May

Fkants of Obligation 
New Year, Thursday, l.Jan. 
Epiphaiy, Tuesday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 13. May 
All Saints, Monday, 1. Nov. 
ImmaoulateConcflption, Wed. 8.Dec. 
Christmas, Saturday, 25. Dec.

„ Othbk FKA-siy 
Sejituagesima, Sunday, 1. Feh.

Asli Wednesday 18. Feb,

Qood Friday, 2. April 

Kastor Sunday, 4. April 

Pen ton ist Sunday, 23. May 

Corpus Christi, Thursday, 3.June 

Sacred Heart, Friday, 11. June 

All Souls, Tuesday, 2. November 

First Sunday of Advent, 28. Nov.
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cently had some very pungent 
things to say about certain govern- 
inent vagariea, of which he himself

II
:

I

I Decalogue, then it» inembeifc have 
taken the first step to undermine 
the foundation of their own au- 
thority. A State authority which 
props itself up on such things as

B,

—After having received of late 
so many pleasant letters, a good ly 
number of them coetaining the 
editor’s hard earned pay, letters, 
practically all of them replete witk 
kindly Christmas greetings, the 

editor of St. Peters Bote feels it 
his duty to reciprocate by wishing 
one and all of his many devot
ed readSrs, patrons, supporteis, 
friends and advertisere

Znerry, ZTlerry Christmas!
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America, has submitted to the au
thority of the Pope. The formal 
reception of the Archbishop into 
the Church is being arranged. It 
is said the boclesiastical authorities 
are awaiting a definite ruling from 
Pope Benedict regarding his exact 
status in the Church, though offici- 
al notice of the acceptance of this 
Submission is said to have been re-

Religious News were 2 blacl 
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spottec
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warded, 
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I NEVVARK, N. Y. — The Rev. 
Rhulianus Uutmaim, a membor of 
iheBenedictine order, who-recently 
returned from S.America, celebrat- 
ed the golden jubilee of his admis 
Mion to the order on the feast of the 
Iminuculate Conception in St. 
Mary's AlAtey, Newark, N. J. Ab 
bot Ernst Helmstavtter celebrated 
Pontificil High Mass and Abbot 
Charit» Mohr dolivered the scrinon. 
The revervnd jubilurian was born 
May II, 1846, inSomlxjrn, Diocßse 
of Fulda, Germany, and ca me to 
tlie United States in 1868, making 
hin profeasion at St. Vincent s, Pa., 
on December Htli, 1872.

BELMONT, N. C. —Bishop Leo 
Haid,. O. S. B., has completed his 
iiftieth year as a Benedictine. The 
unique anniversary was tittingly 
celebrated at the abbey here. A- 
mong the prelates and clergy from 
various j>arts of the country who 
attended the jubilee was Rt. Rev. 
Regia Ganovin, Bishop of Pitts
burgh, a close frie id of the jubil- 
arian. Bishop Haid received a tele- 
gram of congratulation from Car
dinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary of 
State. Abbot Aurelius of St. Vin
cent Archabtiey, Pa., was celebrant 
of the Pontirtcal Maas. Bishop Can- 
evin proached the festive sermon.

NEW YORK, N Y.—Aichbishop 
de Bei'ghes^ et de Rache, Metropoli
tan of the so-cftlled old Roman 
Catholic (Jansenist) Church of

I
- f.

a veryI
I I

OUR COELEGE FUNDI
11 To morrow, kind reader, we are 

cetabrating Christmas, the anni
versary of the birth of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ. Christ
mas is the rooet beautiful of all the 
feasts of the year.—But what would 
Christmas be without the Catholic 
priest who is the representative of 
the Christchild ? It is the priest 
who teils us, who teaches and 
preaches the signißcance of this 
day. And what a source of joy 
and gladness does this day diffuse 

among all men of good will, especi- 
ally the children. Where is the 

man, who calls himself a Catholic, 
or the woman, or the child, whs 
does not hasten with holy enthusi- 
asm, on the Holy Night, to Mid
night Maas? Bat would there be a 
Midnight Maas, if there 
Catholic priest? Indeed not. How 
many Catholics are there at the 
present time seattered over the 
Canadian prairiee to whom Christ
mas day resembles rather Good 
Friday, becanse they have no pas- 
tor, no Catholic priest to celebrate 
for them the divine mysteries 
this joyfnl day!

Now, kind reader, wo raust lind 
an efficaeions means — *and the

The ESt. Peter’s Colonyceived through Cardinal Merry Del\t com-
Val. f

m 20x30 
rooms 
goverr 

Bids 
or reje< 
tore. I

ROME, Italy. — Very Rev. Ca
non J. R. Leonard, paator of Notre 
Dame de Lonrdes Church, Mont- 
Joli, Rimouski County, province of 
Quebec, Canada, has been appoint- 
ed Bishop of Rimouski.

—The Congregation of the Coun
cil has suspended the regulations 
on fasting for Latin America and 
the Philippinea for ten years.

—On December 3rd, the feast

WAKAW.—Supt. Mahoney ef 
the Provincial police has announced 
the arrest at Canora of Alex. Shtyk 
who has made a confesaion impli- 
cating 24 Wakaw farmers in a con- 
apiracy to awindle an inaurance 
Company out of the price of 16,000 
buahela of wheat, which they al- 
Ivged was burned in the elevator of 
the Progressive Farmers Grain Co., 
on March 27 last. The information 
obtained is that the elevator was 
not on fire, that Shtyk is alleged 
to have loaned money to farmers 
by iasuiog grain cheques which 
were cashed at the bank and for 
which tfiere was no grain put in 
at the elevator. The total ainount

latives.■
,

LvY'..

1 Mi

Exper
. wanted 

countrj

ISK* :•
Reday of St. Francis Xavier, Protect- 

or of Catholic Missions, Pope Bene
dict XV, published an encyclical 
recommending the formation of 
native clergy and the Creation of 
native seminaries in Centers where 
Catholic missions are located. The 
Pope urges missionaries to abstain 
from interfering in racial and na
tional struggles and not to forget 
that their permanent duty is to he 
a wstles of the faith. The letter re- 
commends the missionaries to study 

colonial Sciences and native langu- tire was a moet cunningly conceived 
a.es, for which special professors Idea. First the working platform 
will be ap]X)inted to the Projwgao- of the elevator was covered with 
da College and the Pontitical Gri- 1 coal oil and in this a tallow candle 
ental Institute.

• :
«1 * The

Ä
F(II. were no

in the transaefcions of Shtyk, who 
took promissory notes payable to 
himself for the payment of the 
money, amounted to approximately 
$20,000, according to report». The 
manner of «etting the elevator on
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Iwyiner the better—to supply all 
Ciitholice of the Canadian West 
with a copions number of learned, 
sealoua and devoted priests. The 
only poaaible means, to attain this 
sublime end, ia the apeedy ereetion 
of a good first dass Catholic Col
lege. And this is what we liave 
in view. This is our aim. You 
must help ua along, and you will 
certainly do eo without gainsay. 
Wi thont money^and a “lot" of moiiey, 
this cannot be done. We are not 
dismayed. We know that (Jod and 
the good people are with us.

We take great pkasure in nn- 
nouncing to day that the contvibu- 
tions towavds this worthy cause 
experienced a material increa.se 
dm Ing the past week. We are 
now anxiouS to see the big leap 
next week, wlien it will be a de- 
light to register the various Christ- 

Collections that will be taken

s an honor 
ience at To- 
916. After 
the flying 

eumed the 
ce of Benne, 
: Saskatoon, 
final exaiu -

Imss saKmaaBMttysasaB; fi
Watch This Space.

cANNOUNCEMENTIn these days of ever raising prices on merchandise 
any merchant with ordinary intelligence and a fair amount 
of Capital is sure to succeed. But how about you, 
Mr. Farmer? Is it fair that you shoulrf be compelled 
to seil your products at the price offered, and buy your 
goods at the price demanded? lf not, then why do you 
“stand for it”? These are just the injustices which 
the G. G. Ass’n. is trying to remove: The place to hegin 
building a strong National Association is your local. 
Shall we not prove to all our oppcments that we are not 
“Soft Drink men” but men that “Do the work”, 
determined to fight for our motto

To The Public At oMuenster And Vicinity
I wish to announce that we are again opening for business in the general 
merchandise line and shall in the future endeavor to serve our patronH as we 

3 have in the past.
rom Watson 
nt to 170,- 
vatora hold 
ig“f&r cars. ' 
i N. Mainzer 
) to United 
rNew Year. 
hitn as für 

Ige, Pa. 
imily left on 
ngs, Minn., 
lass the holi-

* I first of all, wish to thank our old eustomers for their many expressiona of 
'■| sympathy in our recent loss by fire and their many acta of kindness and help y 
-i rendered to enable us to rebuild our störe quickly. While our loss of property f 

and the eonsequent loss in time and business was great we hope to overcome $ | 
4 same by the co-operation and help of our eustomers and friends and the 
4 material support of the public in favoring us with their trade, thus enabling us H 
3 to re-establish our business at Muenster and thereby making it mutually bene- 

ficial both for ourselvesas well as the Town of Muenster and the Public in the I 
3 Vicinity. A town and a Community without a First dass störe to supply the ö| 

needs of the Public is at a great disadvantage. We are endeavoring to supply | 
‘i the needs of the Town and Vicinity with a first dass störe building as well as a 
w complete stock of up to dato merchandise and we are making every dtfort 
'3 to accomplish this. z

The cost of material and work of constnuction, in these times of high
prices are heavy, and the Capital required to stock up a first dass störe is great.

Bj ,
!t--s In order that we may be able to meet these expenditures 
lg pelled to ask all our friends, who are indebted to the retiring firm of Woeil- 1 
IN; Mainzer Co., Ltd., to pay such sums as due thern promptly, as the money is 
]B urgently required by us. We urgently request all our friends knowing to be 
|i| indebted to us to act promptly on this so as to enahle us to successfully meet 

our requirements.
We know that it is rather inconvenieqt at present to dispose of your grain, § 

on account of the restrictions on shipping of grain and that it is hard to dispose 
of same. However we feel satisfied that you will make every endeavor to meet 

a our request in the very near future.

We would not make this appeal if we were not compelled to do so by cir- 
cumstances over which we had no control and which was our misfortune.

We invite you to call in and look over our new störe and stock and we shall J endeavor to merit your business by straightforward and courteous treatment 
I at all times.

1
1 f

“Equity and Justice to All”
While we are HIGHLY GRATIFIED with the results 

of our present campaign for a strenger local, our aim is 
to get every member of this community interested.

i
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maa
up in the churches of St. Peters 
Colony to-morrow. Co-operatively Yours

THE ST. GREGOR G.G. ASS’N., LTD. E. A. Munkler, Mgr.Fm warded from last week 2641.05
Rt. Rev.-------, O.S.B..U.S.A. 150.00
Rev.------ , S.Dak., U.S.A.
J. N. Mainzer 
J. W. Burton

we are com-25.00
50.00

100.00 Big Auction Sale
Total 2960.05

On Account of Sickness
There will be seid by Public Auction on the farm 
of Mr. Frank Massinger, sr., on S.E. | Sec. 33, 
T. 38, R. 23, half a mile South of DEAD MOOSE 
LAKE Church and School, on

Monday, Jan. 5, 1920

m ■5n a good sup- 
Browa 

t a shipment 
road, which 
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ed from St. 
X Zech mann, 
Dead Moose 
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PARIS. — Premier Clemenceau 
broke a rib in a fall aboard the 
war ship which brought him back 
from the London Conference.

—For the first time inyears the 
birth rate in Paris is exceeding the 
number of deatha.

11ies.

m

l1J.J. DALKE
----- Lisensed Auctioneer------
for Farm and Stock Sales. 

Address: HÜMBOLDT
Red Livery Barn

Sale commencing at 11 o’clock sharp, the follow- 
ing property: 1

LIVE STOCK
HORSES: 1 brown mare, 4 years old, weight 1200 

1 brown gelding, 3yrs. old, “ 1200
1 black gelding, 9 yrs. old, “ 1500
1 white mare, 10 yrs. old, “ 1300
1 grey gelding, coming 2yrs. “ 1000
Harness: Two sets of working harness

Respectfully Yours, f;l I;Phone 120fe.
Notice.it is hereby 

ng charitable 
ie orphanage • 
a kind read- 

1.00; from a 
, Sask., $3.00; 
at St. Gregor 
nd $1.75 re- 
epected sub- 
linn., $ 10.0t 
apilal, Hum- 
s and reward

LEO J. WOELLThe undersigned have been ap- 
pointed as Administrators of the 
Estate of thelateTheodoreMamer. 
All knowing themselves to be in
debted to the late Theo H. Marner 
are requested to call in at the 
offlee of Fred Heidgerken, Hum
boldt, Sask., to pay up promptly. 
All notes and book accounts are 
in his hands and must be collected 
immediately.

i

mann'0m

CATTLE: 1 cow, coming fresh soon
10 cows, coming fresh in the end of May 
1 heifer, coming fresh in May ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO. T“

IMACHINERY
7 ft. Massey-Harris binder, in good shape
20 run single disc drill
12 in. gang plow, in good shape
5 ft. mower, in good shape
hay rake
4 section iron harrow 
14 roller disc
16 in. heavy brush breaker 
14 in. breaking plow 
14 in. walking plow 
Two good 3 in. tire wagon 
One double wagon box 
single top buggy.
— Free Lunch at Noon -

John Mamer,
F. Heidgerken, 

Administrators of the Estate 
of the late TheodoreH. Mamer,
deceased.

iTHE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR, SASK.«ived of late 
ers, a good ly 
■t&inmg the 
pay, letters, 

i replete with 
reetings, the 
Bote feels it 
;e by wishing 
many devot- 
, supporteis, 
8ers a very

Christmas!

STRAYED
from farm, aboüt 3 months ago,

4 Calves
2 black heifers, one black 
steer calf, one red and white 
spotted heifer calf.

Any Information leading to re
covery of these calves will be re- 
warded. Will also pay for feed.
JohnLohman, Box 195, Brwo.Saik.

FOR SALE
The Bruno Grain Growers’

WAREHOUSE,
20x30 ft, fhree rooms, (two after due tili paid. 5% discount for cash on 
rooms to live in), 12,000 tt> 
govemment scale and 3 lots.

Bids on same may be accepted 
[ or rejected by the board of direc- 
| tors. Apply to Sec.-Treas.

Math. Lauer, Bruno, Sask.

,The year Nineteen Hundred and Nineteen has heen for us 
one of gratifying success, made possihle by the Only true 
Co-operative spirit of Fair Dealing and “Live And Lei Live" 
which permeates the whole atmosphere of our störe, and 
the “Good Will” of our very numerous patrons. ..... ...... -

5
1

| | ■

E FUND TERMS: All articles up to $20 Cash. Over that 
time will be given tili Nov. Ist, 1920, on good 
bankable notes, bearing 8% interest tili due,

We surely appreciate the patronage, which you have 
bountyfully bestowed on us, and trust you will continue 
to favor us with it in the future. i « .........« ........ ^=3
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JACOB PLATZER, Clerk.J. J. DALKE, Auctioneer,
Ü21 IHcvvy ChrUtiims f. ■

Banque d’Hochelaga <in5Experienced Housekeeper -iEstablished in 1874Head Office Montreal.
Astlwrizri Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital PaM ip and Raserva $7,000,000.00 

Total Amti $57,000,000.00.

. wanted. at once, for priest in 
country. Send application to 

Rev. X, c-o St. Peters Bote,
Muenster, Sask.______

21 tlew
11 I

for 21U, is our sincere IDtshThe Farmers Want 
Ä Shipping Day 
For Each Month (Lompltmmts of

Our “Calendars” for this year 
are better than ever and there 
is one waiting for YOU —

This Winter.
I Will Ship From

Muenster Tuesday, Jan. 6, ’20 
St Gregnr: Wednesday, Jan. 7.

Bring your Hogs, Cattle and 
Sheep. I will try to please the 

; trade. Write or phone how many
you will bring.

John Jos. Haibach,
Annaheim P. O., Sask.

.............................. .. 111

A. J. RIES & SON.J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager.

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 
MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON 

Office in Residence, (formerly Jno. 
Q. Brandon’a residence», oppos:t» 

Arlington Hotel. ‘
Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sask.

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

AN APPEAL
Free the Dime Lmr of CMMres

MWMijrmra'ftMWitara' 
| SctbUbcm |
5*ee»e*eweej**Ä**v**

CORRESPONDENCES. injured by frort may be eenfc any 
time, either by freight or expreee, 

' all depends oa the quantity. We 
will pay the expensea if you c*n 

Now such

The Catholic Orphanage, 
Prince Albert,.Sask., A little over thirty-five yeare 

ago, on Janu&ry 10th, 1884, the 
lifeless form of a French priest was 
ready to be laid into the coffin by 
some raeiiibers of hi« sorrowing 
spiritual fatuily. . . .The last pray- 
ers ha<i been said amidst silent 
t. ars, but the passage to Eternal 
Life had been a real transhguration. 
Over the dying Father» face a 
truly heavenly expreasion had 
spread, rendering itditficulc for the 
numerous visitors who had come 
to pay homage to the remains of 
their departed friend, to take their 
eyes from hi in.... Still, the last 
ceremonies had to be perfonued; 
and the time to hide the dcarly 
loved features from tlie eager gaze 
of the faithful afctendants had come, 
wlien,—to the eurprise of all pre
sent,—the room filled with a nun> 
ber of little childreu who had come, 
no one kuew how or whence, to 
pray by the side of the Good Father! 
And it was only right that those 
iiinocent souls, whom he had loved 
so much, should have the last 
gliinpse of the beautiful majestic 
face.

O little town of Bethlehem!
How still we nee thee lie;
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep, 
The silent etars go by.

Yet, in thy dark Street shineth 
The everlasting light;
The hopes and fears of all the years, 
Are met in thee, tonighL

Pkixce Ai.bebt, T)ec. II, 191!) “ot »ff»rd to 
Ä ftw words te 0» address ef the man, thin*» " ar<* ini,lred '*>'frort 
frieads and beiwfacters «rin read the "*»>'kePl ,n ““»« coroer <*

eeller tili rw-xt spring. IVrhaps
A few day* ago wliilat diacuwtiitg ! noroe of those who read th-ae linen 

the pria-ent altuation of the or|dum-i may l* in buainew. In thi* caae 
age with a friend of longStanding,j they have occaaionally a quantity 
the latier a*ked me thi* quefttion : of wliat i* called »hup worn good», 
‘ Wiiy don’l you appcal to the read-i g'rofi* fadcd by beii.g in tlie »how- 
er* of the 'Hufe'?“ I elmply replied! window» for acertaln leugth of 
that I did not dare to do so a*! time, or amall remnante that can-

Manufecturers 'of 
FIRSJ CLASS BUTTER £)r. 2L fj. 2TIc<£utcbeon

ptfYStcian anb Surgeon
Office:

Hepfcf Blöd — tjumboIM, Susf.

St Peters Bote. SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US ! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfafc 
during wintcr and summer. 

Write to us for further informationHow «ilently, how «ilentiy,
The wondrou» gift is given!
So God impartfi to human hearta,
The blessings of Bis heaven.

No ear may bear His coming,
But in thi« world of sin,
Wheri meek souls will receive Hirn 
Tbe desr Christ enters in. [still,

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT .

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

Office: Main Sfcreefc, Phone 88 
Refiidence: LivingstoneSfc., Phone/8

these g«Mxi f»e#jple had been actual- not be sold. If such aiticlvs weie 
ly drained by the inany api>eale,; *cnt to um they would l>e put to 
drives, and collections during the excelleiit use. What f>wsihly uiight 
pa*t years.—“Yes, this is true," my , have been a complete loss to the 
friend replied, “inany have called I nwner is now turned into au aseet 
on the«e [»eople, and if you come 
wifch a call, you will find that there 
i« still soinething left for you." —
Ask and you shall receive.—

However, before asking for fur
ther hulp I offvr, first of all, to uur 
rnany friends my «incerest thahk* 
for their kindnes« during the paat.
I ho|>e that God has rewarded with 
His ciioicest blessings every sfct of 
cliarity performed towards the iri- 
mates of the Orphapage. We pray 
every day for the welfare both 
spiritual und temporal of our niany 
devoted friends. To all therefore 
we wish a holy, joyful Christnias 
and a happy, proaperous New Year.
May 1920 bring to all the füllest The human heart longs for hap- 
realization of their hopes, success piness; but it is said that the surest 
to all their endeavors, but^bbove way 1° bnd it is: to apply oneself 
all the hlcsfvngs of God on fchem-1 ^ötirely to thp promoting of tliife 
seiws, their families and all their 
undertakinge.

Yes, iefc us trust that the

Dr. Wilfrid J. Heringer,
Physician and Surgeon 
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Office: Great Northern Bldg., Phone 39. 
Residence: Arlington Hotel, Phone 138.

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S.,' HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building 
Main St Phone 90 day — 128 at night

Oh, holy Child of Bethlehem! 
Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin and enter in 
Be bom in ui Loday.

We h^sr the Christmas angels . 
Tbe great glad-tidings teil;
Oh come to us, abide with us, 
Our Lord Emmanuel.

Manufacturers of 
, FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest pricps for Butter- 
fat during winter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHAPEtf, M»r.

for Heaven.
You see there are countless way8 

of helping one another, it takes bat 
a little thoughtfuIness to under- 
stand the various rneans of doing 
so. I am quiteconfident thatafter 
you have read these lines you will 
find that you eould easily do with- 
out such or such a thingeand that 
it would cause you no inconvenienee 
whatever to send it quietly to the 
Orphunage in Prince Albert. I hope 
that many, very many indeed will 
come to such a conclusion and that

Ship your CreamChristmas Day
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

In the year from the creation of 
the World, wlien in the beginning 
God created heaven and earth, 
♦ive thousand, ene humired and 
amety-nine; from the fltKsJ, two 
thousand, nine humired an<l fifty- 
seven; from the hirtli of Abraham, 
two thousand and fiffceen; from 
Moses and the coming of the Isra
eliten out of Kgypt, one thousand, 
tive hundred and ten; from the an- 
ointing of King David, one thou
sand and thirty-two; in the sixty- 
fifth week, aecording to the pro- 
phecy of Daniel; in the one humired 
and ninety-fourth Olympiad ; in 
the year seven hundred an<l fifty- 
two from,the founding of the eity 
öf Home; in the fmty-sccond year 
oi the empire of Octavian August us, 
when the whole world wasat i>eace; 
in tho nixth age of the world, 
Jesus Clirist, eternal God, and the 
Son of Ilse Eternal Father, desirous 
tosanctify the world by His inort 
merciful coming, having been con- 
ceived of the Holy Ghost, and nine 
inonths having elapaed aince Hia 
conception, is born in Bethlehem 
of Juda, having become man of 
the Virgin Mary. The Nativity 
of our Lord Jesus Christ aecording 
to the flesh.

Thus, in solemn chant rising 
with each note to a plane of higher 
joyousness, is the Church announc- 
ing tjo the world the consummation 
of the hopes of the Old Testament. 
Thus does she enshrine in language 
of imparalleled simplicity the fears 
of our tirst pnrents, the protection 
of the chosen people, the founding 
of the Royal lin.e, the sighs of the 
Prophets, the unspoken and un- 
ho|>e<l for destinies of Ureece and 
Rome, the mysterious hypoHtstie 
Union of the Second Person of the 
Blessed Trinity with the human 
nature that He deignud to take 
from the faivest of the daughtera 
of God, the virgin birth of God 
niade man, Jesus Christ, the An- 
cient of day3, the tirst-l>orn of all 
creation, the Image of the inviaibie 
God, the Bvilfiancy of the Eternal 
Light, tho unspotted Minor of 
God's majesty, the Lion of-the tri be 
of Juda, the' Root of David, the 
Head of all principality and power, 
the Father of the world to come, 
the Prince ot‘ the kingsof the earth, 
God Crom God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, begotten 
not raade, consubstantia! with the 
Father by whom all thinga are 
mäde, God alone, unapproachable, 
i ncoin prehensi ble,
Jesus Christ, the sum and total of 
Christmas Day.

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market pricefi 
for Butterfat, aecording to «juelity, 

during summer and winter 
Full information given on request.Indeed, Father Theodore Ratis- 

bonne deeply loved children ! His 
wide Roman cloak was a cosy 
Hhelter for many of thein during 
his visits to the various schools of 
the Congregation he had founded.
But, if all appealed to his fatherly 
heart, there were some who had a 
special claiTti on him — some of 
whom the Catholic world fchinks 
little, or thinks in a scornful way 
—And M thein Father Theodore 
Rarisbonne gave a partieular place 
in his love; not becauae hee, hiinself,. 
was a child of Israel^ but -because 
they belong to the race of those 
children whom our Lord allowed 
to nestle up in His embrace, säying 
to the impatienfc disciples: “Sutfer 
little children to come to Me.”

Ohl those Jewish children, do we 
bhink of them as we should? Do we 
ponder over this faefc that Israel 
still exists? Do we realise that 
Mary, the mosfc pure Mother of 
Jesus, was a JewesN, that Joseph 
was a Jew, thafc fche Apostles, the 
sevenfcy-fcwo disciples, the tirst con- 
verts to fche Christian faith, also 
belonged fco the race of Abraham, 
the head of the chosen people of 
God? Do we remember that our 
Lord commanded Hip Apostles: “Go 
ye first to the lost sheep of Israel”?

Do we go first/ Probably not, 
because we forget many things,— 
amotig others the teare shed by 
Jesus over Jerusalem; And are net 
those tears a longing appe&l to all 
Christian hearts to help the Divine 
Shepherd to bring into the true 
fold those loved souls, who blindly 
wander away, awaiting another 
leader; or, forgetful of the Kingdöm 
of Heaven, greedily seek for eavth- 
ly'possessions?

Once the light of» the\rue Faith 
wEui given to Father Theodore Ra- 
tisbonne, the desire of hi» life was 
to stiare ifc with his blinded breth- 
ren. Sutferings, strenuoua work, 
une*asing prayer especially, de- 
served* for him the unspeakable 
bl iss of seeing his own brother en- 
lightened by Our Lady herseif . . .
And the uäraculous interview was 
the origin of the work carried on 
zealoualy by the brothers Theodore 
and Marie-Alphonse Ratisbonne, 
the aim of which iä to answer the 
appeal of Our Lords Sacred Heart 
on behalf of His own people—the 
object of His last prayer: “Father,
forgive them, for they know not T7. . —ir i_ i zx
what they da” Signed. N. D. 8. ^ISh 0110 OySteTS

(The readera of SL Feten Bote always on hand.
are remmdedthet Reverend Mother . "*'*e Humboldt

Central Meat Market 
ScluwffK t Ecker, Humboldt, Sask.

ere long we will have a good sup- 
ply of those things that are now 
wanling.

JACOB KOEP, Prpp.

L. cTHoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer

Dr. Saucier Bruno, Sask.

Day office: At the Drug Store 
Night call: At his residence.

E. S WILSON
LEGAL AD/ISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money fco Loa’n at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str„ Humboldt, Sask.

happiness of others. 
words: If we wanl to be happy we \ 
must try to inake others happy. | 
How would it he if you tried ,it 
during this Christmas season? ^ 

With kindest regards and beat 
wishes to all.

In other! Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have
Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plantnyw

year will bring greater prosperity 
than the old one. For many of us 
1919 has not fulfilied our expecta- 
tionH. At least as far as the Or-

and am able to weld Castings ,or 
anyfching of metal. •

Agent for Coekshutt Implements.
OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — HOANS 
INSURANCE.

Deaö ZTlodse £a?e 5tore
Carl Cmbberg, Proprietot, 

For years I have conducted my 
business tiere, and thafc my many 
patrons are safcisfied is proven by 
their increäsing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best serv ice always guaianteed.

Father Brueck, 0. M.:J.phnnage is concerned I must con-
..fees that trials and croaees have 

tiot been wanting. Indeed we all 
have to he tried in some

The Story
Of A Christmas Hymn, BRUNO, SASK.

Z. VQN RAJCS, AUDITOR.
Municipal, Commercial, etc.

your Booka and Accounts 
and will furoiah you with a PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Gallon me
P.D.Ba«264 Humboldt, Sask, Phone62

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA. MÜENSTßR

way.
Tlianks be to God, we all escaped 
the much drea<Jed “Flu”. It seeins 
only right that we should have had 
trials of some other kind. They 
have come from early spring tili 
fall under the form of all kinds of

It ^yas Christmas of the yqar 
1818. The vicar of Oberndorf, Jo
seph Mohr, came to the teacher öf 
Arnsdorf, Franz Gruber, bringing 
a sheet of paper with hin), saying: 
“Friend, coüld you set to music thie 
littld poem which I have written? 
You underatand thafc sort of thing, 
and tonight we can have it eung 
at Christmas inass. It is simple 
and cEildlike, but ifc is well meant.”

Gruber, whose duty it was to 
provide church rnuaic in Oberndorf 
on holidays, did not need much 
persuasion, and taking the sheet of 
paper, sat down to the piano and 
in a short time had struck off the 
tune.

I will audit

failures. We sustained consider- 
able loases amongsfc our cattle.

tho continued drought 
of spring and early summer fol- 
lowed by an almost uninterrupted 
rainfall during the latter period 
wifch a sudden setting-in of winter 
early in Ocfcober. The result of all 
this is that now there is ahortage 
of all that is necessary for the 
maintenance of tho Institution. 
There is no grain worth mention- 
ing, no vegetables, no ix>tatoes, as 
the whole crop was destroyed by 
frost early in October, there is 
neither a sufficient supply of feed 
for the live stock. Whevever you 
turn you meet with Shortage. 
Still we have to do our best to get 
through this rather critical Situa
tion, that if everything eise falls, 
God at least will not fail us. With

All kinds of Meat
Then came can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where^ou get fcfce best 

and at satisfactory pnees.
WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to aell, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingatone St., HUMBOLDT, PhoneR2.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

CUDWORTH, SASK
Come and see our new Stock 

before you build.
We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Markei

On Christmas morning the 
church shone in the brilliant light 
of many candles, and was crowded 
with worshippers. The priest 
atood at the altar, clouds of incense 
ascended and the soft tone of the 
organ resounded. Suddenly a hymn 
arose such as onlj^ the angels in 
heaven might sing to the little 
Christ child. From the choir loft 
came its majestic tones :

Silent night! Holy night!
All is calm, all is bright,
flound you virgin mother and child,
Holy inlant, tender and mild,
Sleep in heavenly peace! v

Silent night! Holy night!
Shepheids wake, touched with fright,' 
Glorious stream from heaven afar; 
Heavenly hosts sing hallelujah,
Christ the Saviour is bom.

Silent night! Holy night!
Son of God! Light of light!
O, how love beama from his face 
With the dawn of heavenly grace,
At Immanuel*s birth!

The mass was over. The faith
ful w4re returning home with div
ine joy in their hearts; bat their 
lipe kept repeating "Silent night! 
Holy night!”

Rapidly the hymn spread not 
only over the Salzburg country, 
bat throughout neighboring Bava
ria and Austria, Tyrol, Steyermark 
and the Alps. In the year 1834 it 
wat sung in Leipzig by the Zilltr- 
thal eiligere, and in Leipzig it was 
finally published and thua became 
know» throughout the world.

Land
Market![Vy

His help we shall again see better 
days. t

Come to us
fpr choice lands in the

How will God help us? How 
will He dispense fcojas His blessings? 
You, my dear friends, are the dis- 
penaora of tlie gifts of God. Ood 
looks upon youfts Hisco-operators, 
as His assistanta., God will give 
to us, but His gifts pass- through 
your hands. In other words, you 
gite from your own in the 
and in behalf of God. Bat here 
you ask me wh|t you ougfit to 
give so as to become a co-oper- 
ator of God? My dear friend, give 
anything you can apare. 
tion of money ia always acceptable; 
if you haveoione to diapose of, per- 
haps you can spare a aack of vege- 
tables or a sack or two of potatoea 
which may be aent when the 
weather allowa ao next spring. May 
be you can spare a chunk of mpat, 
or a fbw i>ounds of butter, shortly 
whatever you can use in your own 
home we can uae here, and every- 
tlting is welcome.

How should auch things bedeut? 
It ia very simple. Whatever ia not

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Dclicioua Sausages our Spoieiality. 
Best prices paid for live or ‘ but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc. 

-------- We have ----------
Turkeys,Geese.Dticks, Chickens

JUST ARRIVED \ 
A big lot bf all kfnd of delicious
Imported Spiced Fish 

and Sardines
—------ All aorta of —-----------

REAL ESTATE, LOA^fS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
name

BUY OR SELL YOUR 
FARM LANDS

with the old reliable firm
Humboldt Remlty Co., 
Ltd., Humboldt. SasK.
Reference*—sny diartered Bank 

“Service and Satisfaction’’ 
oor motte

Fke and Life Inmirance—Loana

unaearchable,

A dona-
—AMERICA

How to make A Merry Christmas

A Merry Christmas will be youra:
If you forget yourself in Service 
to your neighbor;
If you give to the Lord in the 
person of His poor;
If you begiu the day in the spi- 
rit of the Chureh by a worthy 
reception of the Sacraments;
If you can say “Thy will bedone,’’ 
And mean it.

Superior, Convent of Onr Lady of 
Sion, Prince Albert, will gladly 
answer all enquiries eencerning the 
aim and work of the Congregation, IMPORTANT NOTICE

We4mve never before sold a remedy 
To tbe Convent, st Prince Alber«, with the QUICK action of simple bock-
ara attached s boarding acbool, and Adl^k't' ti^yp^dti.“prevmtm 
• novitiate for both Choir and Lay tive. ONE SPOONFUL ratieye» ao
Sieten.)

For Sale
Six horses and Farm Mach
inery. Frk. Massinger, ar. 

hr w.r.HAaGAmmi , Dead Mooee Lake, SaeLSold in

■11. m
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PBMSBFP»* States Kews
!time it ia obvioUsly extremely dif- 

tieult for overst-an buVvra to tunke 
settlemento. The result in that 
Canada has not the benetit of the, 
eoncurrent cash remittance» which 
previoualy intiuenced rate in ex 
«•hange. In brief, • we have to pay 
cash for what we bu^ and we *re 
selling on credit. It is true that 
there has been Inflation in Canada, 
but probably lens than any where. 
Canadian currency is in a very ex- 
cellent condition. The gold reservc

:i I SPECIAL PRICES
on Winter Overhauling

.?
'M

ä
Washington, d.c. IThe

*__It should fee dur constant en- world war cost the United States
to make our lives useful. I $26,007,000,000, exclusive of loans H;i

§Üde&vof
To this end we should equip our- to the alliestotalling 9,400,000,000. 
sclves, and we should not becoine — Action by the Senate both 
weary in fchis in our efforts in this!0,1 the Versailles treaty and the 
direction, for in due season we will; fesolution of Senator Ixxi ge, pro- 
succeed. We must think of others, | P°*^nK to declare the war with Uer- 

well as of ourselves; love others j ,,,ftny at an end appears improbable 
6H ourselves, and do unto others as u,ltd after the Christmas holidays 
w'e would expect them to do unto I scheduled to run fron» Dec. 20 to 
us. Such a course of conduct will '*an- ,r>- The deadlock over proce-

i dure as to the Versailles treaty ap- 
parently has tightenud and Repub- 
lican leadcrs agreed to defer action

I have installed the Most Modern Equipment obtninable 
and am in a Position to give you the BEST SERVICE 
- AT A MINIMUM COST

j! !||

Bring Your Car To Me 
lf It Requires Overhauling This Winter.

VI (3 *

»i

A BR1GHT HOL] DA Y
i.gaihst our total currency note j 

That -------Valv«. Ground by Comprcssed Air

A Carload of McLaughlin M. K 45
ii£e. Ixit Elbctvivity light your hume >
and o“r EiectriMi Fixtures und Extra Special Master Six, 1920 Models

now in tranait. This ia Canada's Standard Car.
LOOK IT OVER.

How about that Storage Battery you were going 
to bring to me for Winter Storage.

I have several SECOND HAND CARS on hand 
at a snap, ranging from $400.00 to $650.00.

issue is over 47 per eqnt. 
this is a high and satiMtautory re- 
su ve is evident from the fact that

result in a useful life.

—Life is like a magic vase." It 
’ will run over to you only that 

which you drop jnto it — nothing 
möre, nothing less, nothing differ 
ent:,—If we drop in love, generosity, 
toleraoce, magnanimity, kindnes», 
helpfullness, unselfishness—the life 

will run over to us the same

the gold reserve called for by the 
federal reserve syst'-m in the Unit
ed States is only forty per ceut.'

temporarily on the Lodge reuolu- 
tion. ELECTUICAL SUPPLIKS

add to the beauty, convenience and 
l omfort. Ank tut about it.NEW YORK.—* The et.st of liv- 

ing, as based on'90 Commodities, 
advaueed 1.3 per cent. du ring the 
past month, and now stands at 131 
per Cent, above the pre-war level, 
the highest ever known. Textiles, 
provisions and groceries constitute 
the bulk of the Commodities.

CHICAGO, III. — Central and 
Western States experienced ex- 
tremely low temperatures and 
heavy snowfall. Nebraska Veported 
that the worst Storni in years was 
sweeping over that state. 
Southwest was in the grip of a 
gathering blizzard with the mer- 
cury -falling rapid ly in "Missouri, 
Kansas, Eastern Colorado, and 
parts of Oklahoma and Texas. As 
the pasturage in many states is 
buried under a coverifig of ice, se
vere suffering among livcstov.k is 
expected. Below zero temperature 
prevailed between Dec. 8-13 in 
virtüally all the Mississippi valley. 
In Eiastern Washington and Oregon 
one of the worst snowstorms in 
history was recorded. In Portland, 
Oregon, two shipyards were forced 
to close by the snow and cold. 
Two feet of snow blocked the 
Street car traffic and the schools 
closed for two days. Dec. 10th and 
llth have been the coldest days in 
Butte, Mont., since 1899, when re- 
cords of weather were first tabula- 
ted in this connnunity. While the 
official government barometer re- 
gistered 28 below, other equally 
reliable records gave from 35 to 50 
below in exposed sections.

Humboldt Electric Shop
Flyer Makes Trip

From England To Australia WAIM1CDvase
tiiings in the same amount and 
quality. If on the other hand, we 
put m hate, jealousy, envy, cruelty, 
selfishness, grasping greed, malici 
ous gossip about our neighbors — 
it will run oaev with all of these 
black devils to torinent us and rob 
us of happiness and success.

an intelligent Cathulic boy or 
young man who wishes to learn 
thp Printer’« Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 
coi rectly. Only such nml apply 
Who can stay at the werk. 

Apply to

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

Captain Ross Smith, the Aus- 
tralian aviator arvived at Port Dar-* 
win, Australia, on Dec. lOlh from 
England, thus winmng a prize of 
£10,000 sterling oflered for the 
first aviator to make the voyage.

Captain Ross Smith left the 
Hounslow aviation fiold, near Lon*
«Ion, at 9 o’clock, Nov. 12, on bis 
fiiglit to Australia. On Nov. 18 he 
reäched Cairo and on Nov. 19 he 
continued hisrtight, reaching Delhi,
India, on Nov. 23. From there he 
contiuued east until he reacheef 
Rangoon, turning soutli ward at 
that City, mnking a number of 
stops along the Malay Peninsula 
and in the Islands of Oeeanica. He 
arrived at Bima, on Sunbawa Is 
land, near Java, oh Dec. 8th.

Port Darwin is near the north- 
ernmost tip of Australia, being 
near the town of Paleierson.

Under the conditions laid down 
by the Australian government 
when it offered a prize for niaking 
a fliight from England to Australia 
the distance of 11,500 ruiles liad to 
be covered within thirty duys.

An interesting phase of the latt- 
er part of the flight was the inter
national contest (ieveloped between 
the British Captain Smith and 
Lt. Etienne Poulet, the French 
tnilitary aviator, who left Paris for 
a fligbt to Australia on Oet. 4th,
over a month before Captain Smith know where we COllld get 
started from London. The Engüsh- a gupply of potatoes and 
man caught np with Pu> et in In -

NEW YORK.—Demand sterling dia, however, the aviators ineeting <l W a priCC.
in Rangoon on Nov. SO, and both | Kindly COmmunicate with

or call on

J. G. YOERGER
Ford and McLaughlin Dealer

Garage Phon« 77. HUMBOLDT, SASK. Residence Rhone 14.| —Each eonfeasion should be a
wavte to raise you neaver to God. 
it should be a bath; a bath to puri- 
fy you from all stain; a tonic to 
«trengthen you with so gigantic a 
strength that you may overcome all 
temptatio^ and acijuire all virtues.

—When a man or a woman pro- 
fessing allegiance to the Catholic 
Church becomes guilty of murder, 
graft, scandal, immorality, or any 
other crime, he or she has really 
ceased, for the time being, to be a 
Catholic. Such a one has thrown 
overboard bis or her allegiance to 
the principles of conduct for which 
the Church has become famous. 
Hence.theChurch isno moretoblame 
than is a good conscientious doctor 
censured because an obstinate pat- 
ient refuses to use the prescriljed 
remedy andperishes in consequence.

— |t iß true that the mother 
makes the home, but it is also true 
that the father keeps it. If mother 
makes the bread, father furnishes 
the dough.

—Clothes do not make the man, 
uor does a coat of arme.

The I
FOR SALK A STORK 

AT LEOFELD
at a very reasonable price. The 
störe has a good. business. I am 
going hack with my small family 
to farming.
Nick.W. Schmidt, Leofeld. Sask,

For Sale
5 H P. Fairbanks Morse Engine
2i years in use, sale price $116.00 
Joe G. Lukan, PILGER, SASL.

TOURS
TO

EASTERN CANADA
COASTNORTH

PACIFIC
AND

CALIFORNIAIMPOUNDED
on Dec. 6, 1919, on the premises 
of Paul Thiemann, N.E.j Sec. 28, 

T. 37, Rge. 22, Humboldt, Sask., 
6 HORSES:

One old white horse; one black 
horse, with halter on; one grey 
tnare, about 3 years old; one black 
oolt, 14 year old, with white face; 
1 sorrel colt, 14 yrs., white face, 
and four white legs. None of 
them has a brand mark.

DAILY TRAINS
Any ftgent will ttwÜHt you with your winter trip, qtiote 
loweat faieH, m-cure Ixirth« and other aceoimnodation.

CHOICE OF RCHJTES WINNIPEG TO lÖRONTÖ
Mont Modem and lIp-to-date K<|iilimn‘nl, 
includlnfi OI>Merval(on <*nrw Wliinl|>«fg-

Kdmonton - Vancouvcr.Toronto
MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION WINTER

AND THAVKL

Potatoes Wanted Canadian National Railways IMi

“The Line of Tronnportation Thal BoHds and Bind* a Nation"
KTON
l***wmif«»r Aeent 
HwiksUjun, Henk.

We would be much pleased
OHHOKNKW HTAIM. 

Iflntrlct
J. MADILL 

Dlatrlrl I’j Il'Beewiigwr Aii<-nt . 
WlmiliwM. men. I

PeMnemger Agent 
Talrn<int»ri, AH*.

Exchange Situation Serious
t — It is not wealth or ancestry, 

but honorable conduct and a noble 
, diaposition, that make men great.

—If we would learn to be fair 
1 to our antagonists fn the game of 
I life, they would be our best teach- 

ers; and on our defeat or disap- 
pointment would follow a far great- 

I er success than that of our first 
thwarted dream.

ElBanque d’Hochelagadropped to S3.66J, Dec. 12, a new 
low level, in a demoralised market,. Jeaving for Bangkok on Dec. 1 
The täte of Exchange on Montreal The two airmen utarted off nearly 
for Canadian rnoney was quoted nt together from Bangkok on the day 
8| per cent. discount in New York, following. No reporU have been

received, liowever, as to the where- 
nhoiits of the French aviator after

R. H. B0NIFLE, Estahlished in 1874Head Office Montreal.
BRUNO, Sask. Aut(,orlz0d Capital $10,000.000.00 - Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.001

Total Amt« $57,000.000.00.
General Banking Business transacted.on most favorable terms, 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregatlons, Parishew, 

Municipalities,Sch(sjl Districts andInstltutlonspatronizedby Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the narne of husband and wlfe, or any 

two person s, so that either one can do the Banking business. Itsaves 
lot of trouble in ease of the death of either one of the parties.

OTTAWA, Dec. 12. — JJneaay 
tluctuations and the lack of The Dominion Ticket and 

Financial Corporation, Ltd.stability, the postoffice department 
has sent instructions to all p<jst- 
offiees that issue of rnoney Orders 
payable in the United States is 
suspended for the time being, tili 
the exchange rate« show signs of

leaving Bangkok.

\ \KsUbl. 1910 BANKERS Incorp. 191H
676 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

At Paid on Saving» Deposit«. 
Foreign Exchange Bought and -Hold. 

TRAVELLER S CHEQUE8 
•upplied good all over the world.

Fi re, Life, Accident, Automobile 
and other Insurance.

Notaries Public and Conveyancen». 
OCEAN and KAIL TICKETS 

by all principal lines.

We Send Remittancee To German», 
Austria, And Other Countries.

—“What is the happiest time of 
M«r a Christian philosopher 
asked. “The happiest time of life 

I is the time when we are doing our 

: duty best,” he replied.

—There is no subetitute for 
1- thorough-going, ardent, siocere 
[ earnestness.

Foreign News
s

The crewof the British submarine 
El4, about 20 officcrs and inen, will 
share ln a prize bounty of 
$150,000 as the result ofajudg- 
ment of the privy council last wee"k. 
This is the biggest hau! of naval 

The

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Interest paid at highest rate 
and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Lollar up.

Collection Department:- Special attention given to sale notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

J. 10. Bkodkuh, Manager.

stability.
Twenty miIlion dollars in gold 

are being shipped from Ottawa to 
New York in an endeavor to sta- 

—Some one .remarked that the bilise Canadian exchange in New
York. The recent heavy slump in 
the rate is already reflected in seri- 

interference with Business be-

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
over

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 
MUENSTER BPANCH

M. HOFFMAN A. F. SCHIMNOWSKI ST. BR1EUX BRANCH

prize money in the war. 
bounty is in respect of the sinking 
of the Turkish transport (Aij- 
djemal, with 6,000 troops and 200
of a crew, in 1915, and is granted CI RAVFP»
at the usual rate of £5 per head of 3 I l»r\ I LLX

Board the enemy vessel. froni St. lrfieux, Nov. ^2nd,
BROWN MARE,

old copybook precept, “Man is the 
aiehitect of bis own fortune,” might 
well have added that he is also the 

. carpenter,' mason and usually the 
ked-carrier as weü. Because of this

Ed. M. Bhuning, Manager. 
Jos. L. Lapointb, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENOKA LAKE___________

ous
tween the two countries.

Sir Henry Drayton, minister of 
finance, said that the present low 
rates had nothing to do with thelthoee on

The The prize couit previoualy lind
given. twojudgments sgainst the four white feet, Spritteri on 
claiin, but these are now reverstd forehead and tip of nose, 
by the privy council, who decidi d weight 1200 lb. Had Rope 
that the rifles and Held piece« u Halter on and 60 ft. lariette 
board the transport were intended j ropg tralling. Reward given 
to be used at sea, and the Vew*1 (to finden EMILE LEFEBVRE 
thuE r zc*me “an »rme#i »hip” with- 
in the meaning of the Naval Prize _____
act. A enrious feature is that the Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!
snm awarded issixtin.es grealer A gure Cure for the Hiek 
than that given for the sinking of
the German dreadnought Blücher, EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES

(also called HAUNSCHEIDTIHM) 
ExplanaUiry circular* free by mail.

JOHN

we rebel. If we could only ahape 
«icceaa and character by l>eautiful 
blue printe drawn in a comfortable 
Office, few would refuae the task.
Bat the toileome laying of brick as 
tbe slow foundation riaea, and the tw5nl 
weary mountinjg of ladders, round »da. We are larger purchaser in 
by round with the load upon the American market« than American« 

I shoolder—it is these that discour are Bayers in our market«. Norm- 
,. «ge the ordinary human build$r. ally, we sei! a large part "f

in this surplus prodnet oversea» and we 
gell it for cash. Under normal con- 

■theoverseas purchasers 
in dollars.

value of Canadian currency, 
depreeuüon is entirely due to the 
unfavorable Isrlance of trade bei. 

the United States and Can- Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
Or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
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He considered that the Germans 
had made a tremendous effort to 
comply with conditions imposed 
upon them.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16,-More 
than 68,000 girlshavedisappeared 
or run away from their homes in 
the U. S. during the last year, ac- 
cording to an estimate compiled 
by the Travellers’ Aid society. 
ln New York City, 3,600 girls 
have been reported missing. The 
gociety has cared for about 60,000 
young men and women who have 
flocked to this city in the last 11 
months.

PARIS, Dec. 16. — Baron von 
Lersner, head of the German 
peace delegation, said that hope j 
was entertained in Entente circles 
that ratifications would be ex-: 
changed and peace would become | 
effective before Christmas. The 
arrival of the German technical 
experts in Paris and the sub- 
stance of the German reply are 
considered as justifying this hope.

LONDON, Dec. 17,-Thecap- 
tureofKiev and the occupation 
of Kupiansk, southeast of Khar- 
kov, are claimed in a Bolsheviki 
wireless Statement.

BERNE, Dec. 17. — Advices 
received by the ökrainian mission 
here concerning the progress of 
the forces cf General Petlura 
against the army of General De- 
nikine in Southern Russia lead to 
the belief among the members of 
the mission that Denikine’s Situ
ation is almost hopeless.

PARIS, Dec. 17. — After further 
consideration today of Austria’s 
requirements for the relief of her 
distressing food conditions the 
supreme council decidcd that it 
would be necessary to furnish re
lief to the amount of $70,000,000 
at least, to go forward atthe rate 
of $8,500,000 monthly. Belief was 
expressed by the Austrian delega
tion that the total sum necessary, 
would reach $100,000,000 which 
is the amount Dr. Renner yester- 
day asked the council to loan to 
Austria.

LONDON, Dec. 18.-The force 
of Gen. Denikine continues to re- 
treat before the Red offensive,1 
according to a report issued by 
the war Office today. During the 
past week the Bolshevik have 
compelled Denikine to withdraw 
another 50 miles along a vast 
front. The Bolshevik have virtu- 
ally an unrestricted hand against 
Denikine since the fighting on 
other sections has slackened, and 
continue to rush heavy reinforce- 
ments south.

PARIS, Dec. 18.—Fierce fight- I 
ing by the Montencgrin people I 
against the Serbian occupation 
oecurred around Cetinje between 
Dec. 1 and Dec. 12, it is declared 
in an offleial communique from 
the Montenegrin government the 
seat of which is a suburb of Paris. 
The Statement asserts that the 
Serbians placed women and child- 
ren in front of them to prevent 
the Montenegrins defending 
themselves. The government of 
Montenegro has reiterated its 
Protest to the peace Conference 
against the»Serbian occupation, 
asking that Montenegro Jtte eva- 
cuated.

CONSTANTINOPLE.Dec.18 I 
Winter is bringing immense mis- 
ery and hundreds of thousands of 
deaths from hunger and disease 
have oecurred throughout the 
middle-east Caucasus. The flight 
of refugees of all nationalities' 
through Asia Minor into South 
Russia has begun. Reports in- j 
dicate the unprecedented hard- 
ships are increased by various| 
little wäre and also by little bands 
who prey on one another when | 
there are no other victims. It is! 
believed that cannibalism is fre-1 
quenL

PARIS, Dec. 18. —German de-j 

legates are said to have furnished 
the allies proof that Germany! 
cannot deliver all the harbor and j 
dock material demanded in the 
peace treaty protocol. Allied ex
perts are said to be disposed to 
consider a counter proposal which 
would reduce the amount to be 
turned over by 200,000 tons.
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NOTICE
The Carload of DODGE Cars

Have At Last c-Arrived

We wish to announce to our customers who have placed- 
Orders with us for a Dodge auto previous to Nov. Ist, that 
owing to the length of time which has lapsed since the signing 
of their Orders and the receiving of Dodge shipments by us, 
that we do not expect any customer to take delivery of his car 
unless he again renews his Order.

y
To be a Dodge owner next season it would be well to place 

your Order now. “DO IT NOW” otherwise like last season 
you may want a Dodge when we cannot supply it.

REMEMBERo
A Dodge car, like any OTHER article of RARE quality, 
at the present time especially on account of heavy demand, 
is very difficult to obtain.

cTWail Us Your Order Today'
Box 157, Humboldt

All Orders will be filled in rotation until our shipments
are exhausted.

KELLY BROS., Dealers
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